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AU RY. UNIONS APPROVE CONGRESS’ ACTION
MAYOR PLANTS FIRST DOTY. LABOR’S EFFICIENCY

HAS NOT DECREASED
QUEBEC REQUIRES NEW 

I COMPENSATION LAW
GOVERNMENT INTENDS 
CARRYING OUT UNEM 

PÙÏTMENT PRO
POSALS.

TRADES CONGRESS ACTION IN REVOKING 
C.B.0FR.E. CHARTER APPROVED BY 

SIXTEEN RECOGNIZED RAILROAD UNIONS

How "Service At 
Cost Works Uut 

For the Workers
Mr. Prank H. Plant is May* ef Ottawa lor 1921.
In our last issue we stated that he had been elected by a r ____

majority of six votes. However, his opponent, Mr. Joseph Kent, 1 i i «. ■ r
japplied for a recount and the result of this boosted Mr. Plant’s almtm •* *•*■* rKS” rW 
f majority to 22.

H:s Worship Mayor Plant has not yet attended a meeting of 
| the City Council or the Board of Centro!, but now that his election 
is undisputed he will no-doubt take his place at the City Hall and 

j endeavor to carry out the wished of the electors of the City of 
i Ottawa. I

Ï

Hon. O D Robertson. Minister ot Committee ef Labor aud Mam- 
#r*m

to Slay or Church, of Toronto, on 
Monday:

“This moraine’* presp quote* you

facturer* Disent* ChaagejCo-opera tien.iift.-n hmaMed
Br LerSood of Railway sad Steimsbip Clerks, Freight Haudlers, 

Express sad Station Employes Have Full Support of Al Stand
ard Recega'ied Railroad Labor Orgaaizatieut—New 

For • 1M Per Cent Organisa boa in Canada.

<■ ii,|.to>«-d b> the < h-s« lend
A |ktIi«r|Bi of niuufMtarw* *»*’.

?aber rep rest ntatfree of th* Pro»* 
toco of Quebec was held last wwk 
in the council room of the Montreal 
l-rewri» of the Canadian Manufac
turera' Association, with the objec* 
of improtohtenta to the
exist in* Quebec Workmen# Compen
sation law. suggested by vrganlsed 
labor it iigve^d that the pres
ent Ikw was not aatlsfactork. and a 
commltlev to plan amr-ndmenls ei 
a new Act Is to be appointed. *

Thv chh m n, Jt.'Svir, C. Smith, es- 
t Guitar Francq. presi

dent of the Tirovlnvtal executive of 
thv Trades and Labor Congress, had 
requested Montrei; manufacturer» 
meet cepiresentittivee of -nen nixed 
lab<v. and P: vinrial Govern
’ll. Mt, la <1 liSera lions whic ii
latM.r men bad in min i

Mr. Franeq e»td that labor was n<v 
* itisfied w|^h the mw usiebec. and 
felt that it should be brought Into 
One with that In alt other pr v‘ 
except Saskatchewan, 
out that a !arge percentage of the 
money awarded to men aa compett- 
wttlfin wtia eaten up by lawyers 
fees and iengthly litigation.

Members of the Canadien Manu- 
' facturer»* -Association concurred, and

MUST PROVIDE FIRST AID
I ÀfPLIÂffCES. this point should receive attention

* to. any move made to change the law
J T Ftoter president of the Mon

treal Trade* and Labor Council, ad-
vlned that both

lù*»Iua> Compaa). which op- An optimistic note was sounded 
by Hon. Gideon Robertson, Minister 
of Labor, In addressing members of

craies the strew* railway sys
tem at Cleveland. Ohio, were 
cwt to per cent. In 
Jan. X,
general redact km to salaries la 

They had 
becw gel l iag SO cent» an hoar

aa sa>ing that the Dominion Gov
ernment doea not Intend, doing anyr 

the Ijamllton Ajseociatlon of Cana- thing for unemployment and ia Jogt 
disn BulMtng an* Con.Turtlon in- fi**1?* wUh ,h* rmir.lctpallll». and on M»nd.V or. lo^.rU! j *%£ fi™'«*,«,

conditions in Canada. j correctly, would be g'ad to knew on>
what Information 
base such a sta’ement. 
wholly incorrect 
as to the g*ederalL 
proposal to pay one-tblrd of err-er- 
gency U 
leaving
»>le judge a* to necessity for and 
ext^it of relief to be given, as fhe 
FedPral Government to necessenly 
tenable to ascertain details or mente 
of the individual cases. Bae been 
sent Jo the provincial premiers 
Regulations and forms of applica
tion necessary iq protect the pub ic 
interest were printed on Dec. IS 
and distributed to employment ser
vice offiges throughout Canada 
Please be assured that the Federal 
Government meant exsctly what It 
■aid. and If any delky or neglect is 
occurring, the reeponsibiilty for 
same Is not with u# ’*

one of the first concerns of the 
unemployed. At a meeting of

We have previously elated 
City Council must be relief to 
the Board of Control on Tuesday Controller Ellia opposed the 
opening np of work. The worker* of this city are responsible for 
Mayor Plant's election and they look to him to bring relief to the 
unemployed. The Canadian Government in an official communi
cation state* that the unemployment problem is one for the muni
cipalities. His Wor*ip Mayor Plant will no doubt take this mat
ter in hand as his immediate ci vie duty and open up work so that 
tbc maximum number of workers be employed. It is well to cry 
"economy” and “keep down the taxes,'’ but the workless must be 
provided for and that means work will have to be un<|#rtaken, in
volving the expenditure of mougy, which can only come from 
taxation.

ssd suit ef the negotiations to the eae- | 
cutiv
Congress of Caned# The executives} 
through thrir secretary-treasurer. : 
Brother P M Draper, under date < 
ef December 14. lfîl. addressed a j 
communication to Mr. Mosher, the 
Una! paragraph of which reatle hs 
follows:

-Acting upon authority ef the 
executive cooWril, we herewith, re
lu r» the check for tax rendered to 
aa from the lei of September this 
year, and beg to notify you that the 
charter and privileges held by the Î 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad

The action of the Trad 
lab >r Congreoa^of Canada In re
wok. ng the charter o Utile Canadian 
Be I of Ha -©ad Krop.uj
has -cn appro, ci completely t>f 
the sixteen e aadard. recogn xed rhb- 
road labor organisation-

In the officia! communication oent 
•at be the Brotherhood of Railway 
end Steam help Clerk#, etc^ recent
ly, it la pointed out that nego: allons 
he tween the International organisa
tion and the C-B. of R E. were car
ried
to no «vail, 
that afl of thy standard recog- 
ntord railroad labor ergaatanUenn 
«apport the international brother-

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm^^ am kata nee

of the Trades and Labor .
or authority you 

a* It 1#
Full Information 

Government's

Senator Robertson urged a spirit 
rhea ranee 
« towards 

attitude during the war might have 
been unreasonable in a few in
stance*. he said, that Was no reason 
why employers should retaliate In 
kind, now that condition» appeared 
to rive them the advantage.

."Much more can be done with a 
Httle sugar and a square than rah 
be done with vinegar and dicta
tion.'1 he said, adding that the effi
ciency of Canadian workman during 
the 'i<t five veers had net decreased 
to the extent U was fio^ulariy be- 
J laved it had. Of 1,t0« oueetfon- 
"Nlrcs sent to Canadian’1'employer* 
It was fonnd that onlv 17 per cent, 
reported decreased e<n,-jcncy. wh'le 
the remainder noted no change. 
Foreign and untrained lybor was 
largely resnnnafh’e for the measure 
of d-creaaed efficiency that was re
ported. he tlgmght Since demoh- 
riration of the Canadian mlMtorv 
forces, however. effiHmcv had In
ert a—d. until fodav llttte fa dir could 
he found with the production of 
labor. .

Referring to the advantages of 
technical education, the minister 

\A that 41.049 men and women 
workers were a’tending*such Insti
tutions throurhoet Canada after 
they finished their regular work 
He concluded hv making a plea for 
industrial confidence and mutual 
understanding between employer 
and employe.

will br cut « 
cent, within a few day*, mad 
the conductors ami 
•way look for a big n d act km to 
wages when their present 
tract rapin'* oe May I. accord- 
IV u> John J. Stanley, prendrai 
of the

IS to B per on the nart of env 
labor. While Oabor’e

relief In 
the mun

any municipality. 
Icipallty to be the

ay. Tbc rcdac-

d< j.U-icd cundltiow s# the to-
lercst food, the barometer ofoter mm extended period but 

It |e further elated fare prices under the Taylor- 
Grant, by which the rily 
irai- the street car lines, Man- 
ley sakLemployes from this Congress are

annulled, a» from that date. Much 
a* we regret this step. w-> feel that ! 
!t is the only on* possible to take ! 
and are a too convinced that it will \ 
ultimately briar about s condition 
where'deal authority ever the same . 
clam of workers wRl be eliminated.'* !

hoed and effer every 
wki h Ilea w thin their >ewer.

The Brotherhood wf Railway and 
g‘ sm- hip Clerks, etc., la * s-and- 
acJ. reeogn xed railroad Labor 
Beard organisation nuthorlxed to 
repre-*nt that cïoaa ef wofkcra be
fore all tribunals and fully empow- 

ed to legislate for them 
The commanlcation fel'eww:. 
Greeting: The Grand Lodge has 

b-ten In ee*o Ixfnne w "h Mr. A. R. 
M''her. grand president of the ao- 
eatied Brotherhood ef Railroad Em- 
p'eye*. covering en extended period. 
eelmLnat'aq on Deeemt^er 4. If 14 
Wl"> the c~4 In trl-'w cf the smalga- 
fipaTlan of the Canadian Brother- 
Ûo'â w »h our Brotherhood.

Otr Aral Cffier to Mr. Moeher 
WW-rrl to trV* ever the member- 
Ohio cf the C-»*sdlan Brotherhood. 
!n»o th* W»etrb-r#Hp of our Broth- 

other than
the payment ef per capita tax to 
the Pr***d I -edge, covyrtog the quar
ter •«! which the transfer wae made 

We o*er«d to take the printing 
fttont of yr. Moeher. aereoing to 
pay »e»H amonnt. as sr-utd be ep- 
wr*l*-d hr aev‘Impartial trlbanaL 
Wa eVm a-r-ed !♦'•! the past e»em- 

s**lp cf the Canadian Brorher- 
he-d ef ReVroad Kmnlevea sroeld 
h- as membenrblp fn oar
B*"** her hood.

We eeoeld-r this a Ifhera! offer, 
ft wa* finally and comnle'fly re-

RETAIL CLERKS TO 
ASSIST SHOP GIRLS

Hs pointedv I
SOVIET REPRESENTATIVE » nill 11 WFIFARF 

BRITAIN LEAVES FOR RUS- U,,ILU "LLI rtnL

5!A WITH PACT. COUNCIL FOR ONT.TotrwBl not# that the executives 
and Laborof the Caned'-aa Trad 

fangresw also ce nr’od* that my of
fer. which was rejected by Mr. 
Üfosher. was a fair one.

t have submitted »!! farts to the 
-htef exeruthv* of the sixteen stand-

NOVA SCOTIA EMPLOYERS
Lronli Kr.Min. th, Rjualsn Bel- 

xhevik
Britain left London oe Saturday tor

Afl Retafl Store E*pkye* 
Urged to Jem Uatoo.

representative to Croat Labor Should Seek Regreseite- 
tio* Thereoe.Rueln with a trade contract, a»- 

proved by Mr Robert & Hors,. 
prvWJ.nt of the Bo.rd of Tr.d, So « pr.llmlnnrr meMlns ot <h#i
far as the purely commercial stlpai- child welfare organisations of the 
at lone of the contract are concerned. ‘ province of Ontario, held at the 
It to brtlasad they Wffl w ««wptob-. ^Bultdlns^ this week
to Moec.iw. but the political rond*- _ „ ...
unna which are an inseparable part , with the aim of forming a Chl.d- 
of thé agreement. It is feared will Welfare Council of Ontario. Rev 
meet with rejection by the Soviets. Father Bench was appointed con- 
|f the contract is agreed to, It will yener A committee of II was ap 
mark the conclusion of the negotia W|||| four ex-officio mem
tiona for the present. here, and other* yet to be picked.

It was Indicated to the Associated The first active meeting of the or- 
■■MM ‘ that he expect» sanitation will be called at an 
to return to three or four weeks. Amt% by Rev. father Bench.- 
either to conclude formally the pact, —
or wind up the affaira of the Hessian 
Trade Commission's offices.

ard recogn toed railroad labor or- The Nova Scots Workmens Cdm- 
penaatlon Board ha# notified em
ploying vonrern* that the Corapensa- 
tion Act wiU requ re every em- 
ployer having more than 14 workj 
men to provide at hi# place or p 
of employment a first aid fcft con
taining. beaMe a first aid manual. 
srUwors and fweesere. two eye drop- 
pert two earners ha‘r brushes two 
dosdn safety pina, a tournluet a 
cradnated ntfrdlclne glass, porcelain 
basin, and an eye cup. as welt aa 
supplies of borac c acid, aromsflc 
Fplrif* of tmmon'i boracic tablets, 
iodine, carron oil. bicarbonate of 
sod* and- vaseline. bentin«\ hn anti
septic. cresol, carbolic acid solution 
and peroxide.

Employer* having 100 or more 
workmen are to have an emergency 
firrt aid roon^t aJbeolu'f-ly sanitary 
and {tainted white with a person 
who has taken a first a'd course in 
charge. The furniablnio» of the 
room. Instrumenta, drugs end drew- 
togs are specified. A minimum firm5955 ns?nf t.™,,. tosoo, ri~

into effect M5y 1 next. 1

The Ottawa braach of the Retail 
Clerks' Internatôonal Protective As
sociation had f. largely attended 
meeting Monday evening, when af
ter the routine bueini 
report, revising the principal steps 
the local bad taken for the welfare 
of its members during the year, was 
presented.

It was reported That plans to 
have the welfare of the 
salesladies Improved was In readi- 

i; but that the association «was

vtslsa’fnita. whe have advised me 
n reply, that they support oar Bro

therhood completely In thte 
and offer enTy assistance which Has 
wt*Mn their power.

This Information Is 
order that the railway employ** af
fected who are ellghie te m-mber- 
ahlp
fast
-nd be gfPorded the opportunity of 

lag affiliated with a standard 
recognised railroad labor board or- 
IMffiH|
’hem before a# tribungle, and fully 
etrnowered to legiaiate for the
„ To; «■* “~r’d i”?* ,ht Anxious to ban overyon. la I»
s'a* J'.’Lhlr^îlI ‘m? . mombir»»!,. before «tt.mpt.ne this
*. „ imporunt Action Al! store ,m-
A*tA* COASSi-A And portoctAd organ!- u[ ,| J(m ,( ... and oyer

w»h K.,, ____ *ts «lisible.JL.JÏÏTn. Th, flnnnc, arcrrtAry'A report wasSlncortty ■ . _ a miry seuAfactorr owe. «how.n* that
S.SiKfiT.t 'h, receipt* have attained Sl.dSS.TS 

—--.-n,,. -ti-ir. Dot .... i lorlns the rmr. and alter
the local has fTÏS.SS aa hand. 

The election of the officers for the 
tog year gave the following re

sult*: President. Wm. Howard; 1st 
vice-president. J. Em..*- Richard; 
2nd vice-president. Mias Amanda 
Bettes; finance secretary, O. Pa
quette; recording secretary, Rheo 
LangW*; gtiide, L. Joa Brunettqc 
trustees. A. Renaud and R. H. Kit? 
tie; auditors. Thos Stringer and J. 
A. Baril; c©

.boro last week as the Labor candidate sick. M .sees 
in the coming byelection In West G ou geo n end Blanche Levesque, 
Peter boro. This makes four candi- ! *■ Matovüle. Edw Cs.-auit

- 'h. VM. with a nrth r A1;^ 74^; ,^'rT“cÏ

M-e-rs Wm Howard, president; 
Thus Mardi and O. Paquette.

parties shoujd ge‘ 
together opd find some » omrooiv 
gmund on which th take action 

Louis Guyoc, I>eputy Minister of 
Labor of uebec Province, felt cer
tain that IF they came to an under
standing with reaped to amend 
mente, the Government would be 
ph-aaed to conelder their prt>peeela.

o* behalf of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association. It was urged 
that before anything was does, 
manufacturera ahouid be given time 
to study the proposals put forward 
by labor. This wa* agreed to. and 
* committee ia to be formed for the 
purpose of col lab© rating on the 
drafting of a new com penes ti»a law. 
or amendments to the present one.

a very fullbmltid In

in oar Brotherbcod may have 
and complet* understanding.

H^TODY TO BE 
TAUGHT ÎN ENGLISH 

• SCHOOLS.
iderpaldlion author xed to reprewnt

The Trades and Labor Congres# 
recent bulletin ad- 

ns to take an active
Canadian history, facta and sta

tistics are to form a permanent suh- 
*ect of the Entiish «chord curricu- 
’u'm. commencing this month This 
1» In "addition to the geographical 
Information In the ord’nxrv text
books.
rrmoiled later by Prof. W. L. Grant 
of Urmer Canada College. Toronto.

tie» la bring ixsved t

of Canada tn a 
vised Its offillatio 
Interest in eh ltd welfare work and 
urged that wherever child welfare.

Ils were formed that organ
ised I-abor should be represented 
thereon. The C.L.P. Is of the opinion that the Ontario Executive of

MANITOBA LAB0RÏTES WILL 
CONVENE BEFORE LEGIS

LATURE OPENS.
NEW GLASGOW MINERS AND 

OPERATORS SIGN AGREE 
MEUT.

A monograph on Canada.
Mr

Trades and Labor Congress ofA conference e< Labor m
of the Manitoba Provincial 
lotus# has been called for the 
Monday prior to the opening 
of the local House. F. G. Tip
ping. chairman of the pro
vincial executive of the Manitoba 
I-abor pgrty.
The pmable 

In Jam. SI 
Mr. Tipping said the conference 

has been arranged for the purpose 
of considering the labor Itfkli'lM 
that will be placed before the Gov
ernment for consideration.

to every
■■■MM. Ion
the British Isle* forOTHFRV PEN* 

REACH 5250,00?

theUptiRdPresMetti __ ___
Mine JForker*. and >a»eW!4tftmal 
npa»BAlember BsrriNt. and J. W.
McLeod end James Porter, owners 
of the Greenwood Colliery at New 

»w. N.8., on Monday signed 
ihv Montreal agreement This col
liery has an output of six hundred 
ton* per day.

on the proposed provincial council.PETfPBOPO t. L P. SF1ECTS 
CANDRKTE FOR BYE 

ELECTION.
DANGER OF SECRET TREAT

IES DECLARED.
This Includes Canada's climate. 

nhvsf'Nti features, government. e#*o- 
nomlc devdo- rent, and aloe Htoa- 
t*ated lectures which will he at the 
N|iipb**1 of anv school. MT*N Dur
ban. of British Columbia, la already 
lecturing scholars under the aus- 

of the Vlciojrla league, which 
1« krmnrlnr mrresoondenre hetxrecn 
^madian and British -school chil
dren —

» j BPrr?H unfmpioyfo re
fuse TO HEAR LABOR 

LEADER. .

announced title week, 
date of the ronfer- Viscount drey, former Foreign 

Minister of Great Britain, in, e 
speech last week, warned the xqprld 
powers of the danger# of secret 
treaties. Another world war must

Thomas licltueray, a carpenter, 
was the choice mC the Independent 
Labor party at a meeting nt Peter-twd CsCe-Tt D&ts oe Cost 

of Lit Bf.
Lttee to visit the 

Yvonne Bettes, Emilia BOARD WILL GET TO WORK 
ON "NO POLITICS ORDER"John Robert Clynee. Labor mem

ber of the Brltlvh House of Com
mon*. Manchester, former food con
troller and President of the NnfSnal 
Unto» ''«at General Workers, wa* 
howled down on Monday while at
tempting to address a meeting of 
the unemployed at Camberwell. He 
was obliged to deetoti a large sec
tion of the audience shouting: “We 
want revolution We want Soviets."

be avoided at all costs, he said, and
Europe must be prevented from re
turning to the conditions which ex
isted before the groat war.

There should be no secret treat
ies. he declared, although he ad
mitted having made several hlmseti 
during the war. These he was com
pelled to make, he explained, when

increased family allowances un- 
d r the Out»rip Mothers* Pensions 
Act are heralded by a movement 

mencA by the commission to

HAMILTON TRADES COUN
CIL UNSEATS C. B. OF *. E. 

DELEGATES.

John M. Godfrey, of Toronto 
chairman of the Board of Concilia
tion which will investigate the dis
pute between the manage meet of 
the Canadian National Railways 
and employes of the system, result
ing from the “Hanna order,"-Inter
viewed the Minister of Labor lost 
week Following the confèrent*. 
th«- Minister stated that there was 
nothing for publ[cation. It Is un
derstood that q>MMLan# regarding 
the powers of the chairman and 
th# board were dlscunsed. Senator 
Hebert soft stated that there would 
be no delay, now that the board Is 
complete, in storting the i n wedge-

HALIF'X Pr« HANDLERS 
ELECT OFFICERS.

to be nominated by the Liberal party. 
The other three amt J. K. Burnham. 
Independent Conservative. R. Deane, 

adequate data on the <*>•* ) National Liberal and Conservative, 
known as the Government candidate. 
1 Ad J

INVESTIGATING SALE OF 
MATERIAL FROfW PRINT

ING BUREAU.

If 11,1ns la varleea aactlsaa ot the
Xlaelr loeal boar*, this

The annual mating of the Fish 
W’antl-f’i Union 
wax hrid recently, when 
Snv officers were elected:

Prc*id«nt Joeeoh Twwrence. Vlce.- 
preeldent. John Murrav. recording 
secretary, Walter 8m«th. eecretanr- 
treasneer, Pvtv»»ter Tlecomln. mvr- 
-hai. Petri 
Wambolt. 
auditing and other committees were 
left over ti’l the Fehruanr mectlnr 
The Fish Handler's are planning to 
bold a smoker about the middle of

levai USB Î L A. 
the foilow-

disagreeaih e necessities arose.After a communication had been 
read from President Tom Moore 
and Secretary P. M Draper, stating 
that the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada had decided to revoke 
the charter of the Canadian Broth
erhood of Railway Employe» the 
Hamilton Trades Council, at Its last 
meeting, unanimously went on rec
ord supporting the order of the con
gress executive. Thus C. B- of R E-

es Corbett Campbell. U F O. 
lose. It to thought that the Lib

erals may select J. J. Hartley to 
use 1» the riding.

■MMffiffiMiffiiiffilEIMPiMi^P^ffii
week received c<»mmt»-lon circulars 
a*k" ng them for detailed Information 
of the cost of food. fuel, clothing, 
rent or taxes and upkeep, light, re
creation. m-diral attention, educa
tion and mtseeiianeoua

Mothers' allowance». K would 
Orem, aye to be based on a comfort
able standard of living, and the pre
sent flat-cate monthly pavmei* will 
dl«nnpe»r. There ore now approxi
mately 10# families receiving allow
ance*. at » toral coet to the Province

OTTAWA LAUNDRY WORK- 
ERS OFF TO GOOD START. 2.32MO0 WO«?K«*S ARE 

UNEMPLOYED IN U. S.A stiff fight Is in proepvct. with all The Inquiry by Judge Sn’der. of 
He ml "ton. as a royal commissioner 
to Investigate the disposal a* junk 
ef tons ef va’uahle Government 
books and records ha* h--n 
to embrace any other alligation 
along the same Itoe. I 
and papers
totrwh __
>ged that, certain niant at the Gov
ernment Pr ntieg Bureau ;has ,b#en 

way that calls for 
of the

raised the Government 
ed do widen the Judge* 

The value of tit# met
is p aced at several

"Ifes lining up for the fray.
At the Labor meeting five cm-!:- 

dates were named, but only T. H. 
Lane. Jame* Bills 
nemtitted ehetr names te go to a 
vole.
three v<$tea Lane fifteen and Bills

The newly organised Laundry 
Workers* Union installed officers at 
a meeting Wednesday night This 
union. No. 274, is to be almost one 
hundred per cent organised. Mr. 
J. A. P. Hay doe acted aa Installation 
officer and presided over the cere
mony. The officers are: President, 
Mr. J. Scully; vice-president Miss 
A. Dwyer; recording secretary. Mise 
Eva Tapp; secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
F. Farley; conductor. Mr. J. Sulli
van; guard, Mr. J

rk^Kellehcr. ru»rd. E*tos 
Tn» appointment of the A total of 2.325,009 work eta sr* 

out of employment in the United 
Rtxtee. according to a survey of the 
'r.dustrlal situation made bv CUM 
C. Houston for the current to*ue of 
Ijtbor official orwin of the Plumb 
Plan Tncaguc. Mr. Houston 
that his Inquiry disclosed the great
est Industr'al.slump since the money 
panic of 1307.

d T. Me Murray

McMurrmy secured eight v- The bocks 
re removed from the

on office. It le now al-
delegates were

NEWFOUNDLANDERS JOIN 
THE TRADES UNION 

MOVEMENT.

■a aï a total’eoat to th, Provlor, 
ef «II*.*** a- roâr. The chairman 
ef th - rommlAtas «ta ra that th, 

to l.SSS. and 
trill approxl-

i.ALBERTA TO HAVE A MINI- 
- MUM WAGE ACT.

HA8FIT0N Pf *STF®r*S’ 
1121 CFRCFWS IN

STALLED.

Sfpie^wil. Tpures AND 
OPERATORS DISAGREE.

The first hltc^^In the Montreal 
cool avreemeot came lest week when 
the men fn No. 2 min# Snringhi’l.
W. stopped work TKe tron^'e
-a’-too* over the Interpretation of tb# At a recent conference of French 
c ause of the agreement which civil emnioyes these worker* pMUed 
res'*#: their adherence to trade tsnln»fam.

“Employéeshall perform ouch work despite contrary efforts by govem- 
*» th# management may direct** ment officiate. These employee de- 
Th* tir-rs 4s the min* were glared that nothing can separate
'■'Mered to tend two boxes at the them frosi other Wiff wrivu and

gotten rid of to 
lovestlgatloa I 
hulaH

i a '
s-dfamily total wlU go up 

that th* annual payroll 
Mate I000.0M.

baton
decalhoe A minimum Wage act, creating a 

wage board to function all over the 
probince and ow a permanent basis, 
still be introduced as a government 
measure at the coming session of 
the Alberta legislature. Hon. J. R. 
Boyle In making this statement ex
plains the purpose of the act to be 
the regulation of female labor, the 
intention being to eon fine it* opera
tions ia large part to that close of 
worker».

J’ frfnch nvn servants
LOYAL TO F. C. OF L

comm selon, 
ter et
hundred thousand doI’srO

OstrouL
Jr,fm Noble. gen**al organiser for 

the International Union of Electrieal 
\\ -rk«-r*. ha*/r* ? :r-1 d fr..m an ex
tended trip to Newfoundland, where 
he reporte, he found conditions ex
ceptionally favorable for Infor- 
ne M<*h<l trade* union Hon. The old 
Indue*rial union*, which played a 
prominent part In the organising ef 
the worker# of the Island. areThnW '^ 
defunct and In their places there 
has sprung up some very strong 
branche* of the intcrr.aM^n*» move- 
m**!. Mr xdhto spent sevaml dogs 
on the I«lend end wae kept veri 
busy daring the |!m* he was there. •

ATLANTIC COAST LONG
SHOREMAN TO MEET AT 

HALIFAX.

Bk-rreeldi nt W. Uttiewood offi- • HAMILTON HOLDERS’ NEW 
OFFICIALS.

dated at th" annual installet*ou of 
officers of Hamilton local No. 2tl 
International Plasterers* anion, in 
labor hall. The new officers are as 
follow»; President. Stanley Warden ;

HULL RAPER M"LS AGAIN 
OPERATING. Th. semi-annual election and lo

ot oMcam ...at local No.__The neneal meot.inx pf_ih«. At-

S-ESSaTtB! ssua xars
ï'EIEl™' a—

States. This will be the first time trade* couocTl T">eat*. Thomas 
the dts-rtet ha» met In Ha ltax. The Mephsm. Reports respecting trade 
association meet» at Buffalo a showed that with only eev-ra! ex
month or t to afterwords.

■fieBntfcTh# tmemntojraient efttuoTofi tn 
Hull, which was rapid*v reaching a 
rrlris. has been happily solved by 
the resumption of normal

If. HaraHtba Iron Itoldem* Uoton. 
was held lost week. The following 
were chosen for the 
President. T. Avey; vice-president. 
A. Corner; corresponding secretary.

J. Bn Pom fret ; treasurer. A. Brooke: 
hall committee, W. Murray. J. Mee- 

oto trusteee. A. Mad

that they will remain with the 
French Confederation ef Labor ■ 
aid the trade union movement

eon: next term bottoms of the fn-!'-ee end fhf$ 
♦her refn**d to do, ^ Heretofore tfiev 
♦ on>- a-» Tbe trf’"»r* W#r#
naked to fill their places sitd they 
-efassd.

: to
fions nt the Chaudière paper mitts, 
durng the p«»t few days, and thin 
has permitted the reopening of 
the paper pu to and sulphide mil la 
It is estimated th»» 111 men have 
gone bock to work during the anal

TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL 
NOMINATIONS. currying net Ms programma of socialJ. I* Kemptier; recording

mention» all members are working 
fall time.

A lively election Is anticipated at 
Toronto for 
the Toronto District Trade# and La
bor Council. At tlje last meeting of 
that organisation nominations were

ban; Labor t
Man.
Nun
Trennum. W. J. Lucas. | 
trades council delegates. J. Christie.

WINNIPEG TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL 
PREPARES LEGISLATIVE PROGRAMME

ÀSSIST4NCF. FO* Dim.
PLOYED EX-SEKVICE MEN.

Of WJ. Roberto; executive.
HI’ERS’ ELECTCN RESULTS 

WILL NOT BE KNOWN FOR 
SOME TIME.

A- Brooks, A. Mad titan. H 
A Christie:URGES PART TIME EDUCATION

FOR WINNIPEG CHILD WORKERS
Maey CUdree WU Leave Sdwel at 14 Drift lato BU ABey

held and onTy two of the offices H. Bourne. A. Madlgan. J- Rtbvta New spectflr provision Is mads for 
the relief of dlenbiod returned eefv 
dlers and their famiiiee In an orddt- 
In-iounci; which He* joet been

It I# r.'if to he s ceffii , 
grant, hut prorisfoe Is mode for 
outlays np to 175 per month for

... ,the,I the family sod An al-........ .

This »jw!*tancr will be * polled to 
Die purr ha-" pf food or fuel, the —?

I n »aoh

were filled by acclamation, namely.
J. Storey and A. Wilson, treas

urer and sergeant-at-arma r 
iveiy Nominations follow: ■■ I

J. B. Pom fret.f
Ameedeeots to Worltmeo’i Compensation YLct, the Mothers' Aflow- 

uce Act, aa Eight-boor Day isd Other Meatore*
WINNIPEG FREIGHT HAND

LERS ELECT W H. O'CON
NOR PRESIDENT.

TO, hnart »t taltarn of the Ce*#* 
Work.,, of A marten at* 

gated at the international ~ head
quarters o? the union at Indianapo
lis tabulating the vote cost ia the 

s**'--*’ fntoraationai- eiv^t.n* ef ofitoors at

Scott. J. L. Glanders. Peter Mc- 
Cuttam and John McDonald for the 
nreeM»»cy: Meesra. Bert Mer»on.
Roy Palmer end John Young for Wrrr-.—
.V* vlre-tTesSdenrv; Jaa Ralph and W. H. O'Connor was elected presi-

rrcorrlin* •ecrrlgrr. Smi .war* «**m»hlp dnrta. Tlwlfni
nnmlnatwl f»r th, <»r* of treat*. **»««• *n« Station **-»'• Pro- 
■1i— tn fc, rlrrtHL who, thlnc*a <r*** L-**- *-«**- Wlnttiprg. nt

the nntrual mrrttit* r««ltlT OtMe

J

Til, lratklatlrr preirrimm, that act'tirreirtn* iwar-ru. Picket,r.a. 
the Wjanie** .Trades Conactl will A" «t eenrarmoa th. mttlovtn.nt

toiu re le as follows: j working tor tW»> awe the before and
Amendments, tp th# Workmen-'» two months after ebitdWth. main 

CompeneatioD Act to provide for la- tenance to be *utn>.tod by the stats 
of payments to widow# to 

|45 a month; increase of payment»
<» dhiidren to 812 a month with suen 
payments continuing to the age of 
II. that compensation to widows 
who have been receiving payment*

-A enrvo? .*.?.od*toec*w; wage •*«- -oryogng-workers !0 get Away from 
efa fa Winnipeg ns 
step là eftabllshinff pafa tima mfa-

■ • December It While ir was said
t^at the official ivault probably 

vwreuid Ufa be reached for throe or 
- ■ -

t • M D.lL WorJta»-declared 
th«re wae m qu^rtien bat that Pres
ident John L Lew * of IlMnofa and 

Murray.- of
Penneyiranfa hsfi been re-elected 
over Bober t H. Her: In, of Washing
ton. and Atoxander How at of Kan- 
sa respect ire’y.

It wae stated at headquarter» this 
vrk that more than 40,000 ballot# 

* bad been ca»t by the 4,000 local 
unton*. and as the ttckgt »»* tong 
the tetteff would be busy for about

end team their Ideals and ethics 
from the streets

To deal vrttn such a eft nation, 
•■same, p'an should be fievlsAdi senea'- 
7y to surrey oenditione In tbo effa 
„ynd provide mkane for a part-time

payment of renfa tic. __

tb-
m*nt. acting is c njuocUar with lo
cal r ,mm and# of the GW.F.A,

-aîional COÏT*# should be 
taken Join U r . by bgsirisse : and

irr-

osplrsfits win bottle for fimr sent»locational bodies to cope with a. 
ettustton which produces many

officers elected were: Vice-presi
dent. W Wa-.maley financial secre
tary. M A. Sherry: chaplain, W. H. 
Church J. Parkinson was elected 
chairmen of the executive board.

tho executive committee.
during thin per.od.

An eld axe owuoo MU.
An act to prohioii tho ar. tivtties of 

private detective ogeocieo lis ind.
Amendment* to file Shoos Act end 

the Factories Act
Raising the age at which children 

Shall be employed to 10 years, ya 
prohibit eight work In bohsrle». to 
prohibit the continuance ot home 
work ia the clothing industry 

Equal pay for o * al work 
Amendment# u the Manitoba 

Temperance Act whereby the eele of 
intofikating üqaor te c 
shall be placed under *• direct 
trol of th# government-

An act H. author »« the paysoent

•rained citixenn and which to etead- LEATHER VC»rrPS STRIKE 
AT TORONTO.

wage same re One day a week of
G. T. P. ADOPTS C. N. A 

SYSTEM OF DEMERITS.
rchocimg should not be too muck*ty growing more serious. Major C
‘lms to give.

Major Nesrcombe pointed out that 
mployer» hi Great Britain and else

where had ailed ,*n part time adu

lt. Net the. principal of the Isaac and W H. O'Connor, chairman of
i weak at
luncheon General Ormnlner Frank Infor

tune. of the United Leather Work
ers* International Union, was catted 
to Toronto this week, whore a strike

prior to the Increase going into ef* foliowiithe Canadian Credit «tea's 
at the SL Cher to# Hotel. NEW YORK PR'NTTNG 

TRADES SECURE WAGE 
INCREASES.

feet, be paid out of the compensa
tion fund; that «21 employee be in-

eatiens! projects wuh decided enc- whkrh obtains on aQ Canadian No- / 
tiona! lines wa* -xtesdefi to thqJr 
Grand Trunk Pacific #?et*kn in Do- 
cernbrr, g waf %n nonneed (Ms week. 

Under the system employee 
» ‘ to summary. 1torr. for to-
SMbOPfitoatlof. drnnkenaeea (flnmfi ■ m 
eel j and favors to earry net train 
f^rdwrs. but all minor offrîmes nr#

cess and urged here te eluded in the compensation net.requiring our attention Is tile tfniutoff nt nitltonito in dm larger 
centres.- Major Newcomb# said.

-A great many <*84 
•'«boni fit the age of 14 _
Into blind alley occupations where 

great deal ef time and 
reAtve an special la*

I» In progress against a reduction lath.a Amendments to the Mothers' Al
lowance Act to Include mother» with 
one child; te IncLude mothers whose

We are slowly 
of e<
la o

this need 
tien among yesms worker# 

tty." ho «aid. TheANGUS SCOP AT MONTREAL 
RE-OPENS.

Under the ausr.toe* nf th* Moat-leave. 
4 drift r*ol tom!a of th* United Leather 

Work erg International Union a moss Wag- toerkaam through atbltra-Rotqry Club has boon efipectaKY ae- m utlons. that a representative of 
tobor bo elected 
allowance c

tire, and a Joint committee Of iop tion have been secured by nevera!—-•;-,* wrttl be h»H ‘n MontrealfinrlBII
energy, and 
street ton of any ktad.

TT# pretend to pay a greet deal
of attention to child training and 
xik spreading education among .the 
‘oreigwoeo 
ITet we allow a huge perce»tage ef

lativee from ra-ioae ssse F-bruanr 2. Th------ "tog urltt bo
add-» wed bv M-w-x P. Lnfaritme

mer-la’kers tn the mit tee.
An aqt llmltieg the hoars of labor 

to net more than eight a day.
LegtoUiion raking the nchool-

It wa* announced last » #k that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Al _ _ 
Oh ope in Montreal emo orinx come 
A.400 mrc which had been eleoed for 
• 12-day fioUdey Jefi before Chriet- 
Bfik have heew m-sw»ned ow er tho 

«'cr.ki.Loan qs previous^'.

ttown was appeintad recru punished by demerit mark# piscedprinting shops In New York C.ty 
Printer» and prcwwnen are aivsnr-d 

press auetotsfX» and Job
. _____ M: feedeffi,. eheet tonvtiwr an in 11 r
wra*glttewers. paper handler» and An act tn preride doe day's rant la 

* neren for a?I worker»

the chairman«hip of W. J Bif 
to go heto^he
but xre

and »-w Drolet. The Notional Cath- 
«ffie Unton fwnetiv- Inaugurated a 
•drive” on the tenth-— workers of,

tender** to dnty and exe*pta**l
eecvjbe wtH be credited the 
a«*f a menthto diwlpifn# Ust

alter of a survey. 94 a week: of waemp!o>-m*?iî htinerance underthe Mtiwt .aal vsx:a-d %,-wifr«at end ft la with a view of That car rants be lnctaf-
.* minknum i *** w 

■u. At-- 1 t««4«at
• duca:ors 1
ufien *»«. » -

to handle the Mtootioa - Yw-ting thH mows than the mass li ar.d MfifitiOr
meeting is •2-40 a week. 1 The of a trade* Atonsts-T* -

t

{
»

«
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THAT BRITISH ̂ REPRESENTATION LEAGUE. | Frret M», Srerce». | 'A. U BUIAHH». C1inM)Bn Her. ,, t. Ai». UHMI.1. UJC, U»»
UIIIUAL ulu;AV SI.LISU riEAI>fDI AS# IABUK

cvL'stn, of ottawa.
ESIlOIIMiU B* .

IHtHr-i. rwwl- s end UB« cweHL

■T ». A. r. HAVEK».
Tfae Oelarie Govcraeeut pit: ** making a rectaumviiaanoii 

i»t tbe next seeiuc that a triai of proportion»: representation be i * »-• » *- ««««« at W*»«- 
- made in two parrs of the Proriae*—one in the east to invade Ot- ^

LABOR REFUSES TO CO- tawa and adjacent constituencies, Lanark, Grenville, Garlet .n and p.’s,™, -!»
OPERATE WITH GOVERN- j Leeds, and another in the rtutinw. to include the City of Hamilton

snd the Concties of Brant. Oxford and Waterloo.
This proposal was the signal for much rejoicing amongst that 

section of the electors of Ontario who believe in majority rule,

Tw« ef

WILLIAMSi.
: MKM « :..-a fortioanrtl

NEW SCALEfederal Æm^ufr*
JfaagTUAh dec^re* User* m ao 4il-rr. »i a very sser^er • mai '*£i lx#.-*MENT. b«; me

v»«t > BTO act &*»»?.KsttrtS at Ottawa Pear Offlc* as Secoac C?a*s_ j LONDON (Tueoday) — Reports 1
The Canadian Labor rrCSS jaddmua*a* oT r«iu.wjirho knotvtngtb* proportional representation» meant a proper to *<, wrai«« ian w^a* L_

rHL I AAAWAA I.ABUK ritKse. LiMiitu , it- u»»i»ii#«k » the p»t ««‘- proportion of repmentatives m the Goremm- m, thereby prodoe-
! x*nl "* th£i Off a Government by lie majority of the people.

rfce cot.rno»«ct i. «ojr i •»- jjut the Ontario Government is not to be allowed fell freedom
. Settee of the pr. bien*. I ,

The Government » jfrtocipüî wj- in this matter, because a society, with headquarters m Toronto, has
„ „c ■ .if £H£ir siSrsïïÆ

MORE ABOUT. RECRUmNG IMMIGRANTS. :£.~£ZS£.rsr.S 5^^,
_ 1 <-r _.p..v w,. t>n i**liti"<i some immigration recruit- Jir-y t., t* .j luinoo. •«< | the nvstem changed breauae it has never been done before.
I *hfg facto wUIrN call for explanation ou the part £ • The system is old "*!**-»£**»*'

Mm , t ÎT J- «• Sim,... then Ulore »mandto* that « abort » I that in itself is reason enough to change u: nben a better system
““ of the t anadiail (ivveniment. remet ‘jgeptej mare eh.ll be aa reSuciae j « in The British Beprewnfition League «-".aim that propor-
faet* have heeli ppvscij$« d which make It imperative ftn A»*re^ ew)ne of ^rlt>. tional representation wiil not we|<i the race. We hare yet to see
that an explanation lie made at once. Certainly the e,0IMr con..t>.u«-, <?; tu, Twue# where representation by poptilati n has welded the race either.
present. witb.au ever increasing array of unemployed, g*- .Right now » ^British I«le, after *!.
: , , ininiim ant‘ to Canada, llow- r—-utioa :o nominal- -itetorai system the country is uo as firmly unit d as < an*-1 s.--i
ia inopportune to brltig lmnitg . repreueoiatlr.» :u -n- here w.- hare dozens of different1 rsees.

the Canadian <i.,vcr„mc„l to allow in - ! This am league claim, amt under the system now in ^^1 ’

mirrant* entrv into the Dominion. Prominent lianin j€asih,,r -.be n.-mM!’» ornu b«i I there is general stability of Goverewent beeause the party m power Is u* rreacn ••rkat c^«, ;m- 
ton ritixens are much concerned over the arrival, » »«»y “” •*»**'*'“ “• i»rity t. <conduct an .dmin^nm». Ba^r -starr^.

1 . , . f 40(1 immitpranto 4o the Citv of : m t.. to fornie^t- jo tm Right. But that party m power is not a.ways a proper repr-^n TS« proatxr* w.f« UniMt
abort time ago, U ill ~ .. . , iz -rh-me* tor eesmWMea to ih« »a-1utH)a 0f {h, people. There eav«.oeen several elections m Canada, itarsaret bn» -:»ped m.ui uw <haaf- ;
Toronto. Hamilton, being *n ert^ and Ha v- and in tbo raw. areSwe, inabicb^theparty eleeted did not ! ^ ao: J

jtl» a lar»e number of unemployed, does not no in p vh,m... u rerianut t , have the majority vote of the people, yet they had the majority of Ro .^Ru?-«r—paeth.
We the Mtuation further aggravated by the import- «Mint • members. The reawn is simple. The number of voters in elee I . —?• 

' ,t j, additional number of workers. Immigra- ----------——----- --- :or»l districts in Canada fluctuate rapidly and one district with a of -r«aiet uST^Sation 4 ail add tl rt.js BRITISH PREMIER APPEALS great many more voters elects no more members than the eon „,u do : «; Md dooeuter
tb»n Bwpeetor Sweeney of Hamilton stated FOR THRIFT mtueney with h*. Tl#re is. tee, |n always great variation in the 5,*"' HouSm
that all of the immigrants had complied with the lm- rua inwir . smjorities of eleeted men. Here are five districts, each electing
mi—ratHin regulations ant! had the required amount LONDON. k»h»a — si.- i-'>r<s one man. three district* have 45-GOO voters each and two have 
J1.0M- in their tiowcwion. However. Mayor Cop- f:';’?.'30.000, approximately. The difference in the number of voters is 

1 .. tv- r-r,. n Il-ilrruw MTiA.. and Others, all eon-; i-»:t..i aut<-* ana iv»-i a* s»py*! mused by the fact that the electoral districts with more voters >sve > mej,,r metaa*. 
pie'*, ooor.fi - * La. I ....................... , j to the puhiir to praettae :h -" 't ,rnwn more in proportion to the ethers since the last redistnbu-
demn an immigration nolirv that will bring more petv ^m,; Therewtlt of a* election shows three men*of one party, r„K ^ w.^.
tile to oar town* and cities when work eannot be founrt denl ot the vmted Sune. to e> -ieeted and two of the other natty, yet the party which eleeted Bapnaa
for those already r aiding therein. ^3t .57!Lmtoa." -'.r two men pritod m^only «f vot«. I* «hat in accordance |

r^rtainlv the imm'"Tef*on atrthoTvhe* of r-mad-v ,»,t 10 tn« ;eoP:e Ot Vila country." with the old traditional idea of British fair plaj T
rcrtamly the imm ... , - , , ™i.i the i»remi„ at a -naaer ef the Again, the British Representation League claim that under At lb..- H.raereor

ghooM reste n-n-ihl.g 111 Enmne tmtt! W<wk IS fnumk leU-r,. ^ ,, .^^ne,nl1„“^-wtIpropomo,,.* representation is necessary to count ballot, reveral " ~ C~ *—--------
for all of those wlto nre pe*W ro*-'drr" in < anada. Mr ^01> « „,io^» ■ 1.» •«: on -It times and the public is kept waiting too long. Perhaps the public

» ■ * • • • » ant* to ..uy, bat it ■ m rasa •»> I be kept waiting Verv often for a. considerable time, but at
■ A DAD A MÏI THE TARIFF ST. T-.krr  ̂ t.T,J least it will know when toe election returns are published that the
l-AKIIK Al.Lr 1 nr, 1 AMa F. »to.-y of men she r»sot«r»ctod a majority of the people will find a proper representation of its

m!IE baatutluuu isutr receutiy publtsucu a highly n .'or" Û. the*o!h«: tet Choice amongst the successful candidates. B,rriimt«*: -
g—XIX. ow. < * 1 th,. Korope muât «t to week with both Another Claim put forward by the British Representation

I huuiorvus e-ilthnal couccriuvg Labol auu Uie han,.„ League is that proportional representation will cause group-gov
* Tariff." This Itaptr evidently believes that Mr. St Z\ .rnment, with a cn^uent lack of interest*» the part of tSe pyp

n-......... xi,Hir- all1l Vr 1». M. Draper, jointly, are at- the nation « tit#>ss»p> to 11* pie. Is group-government not possible under the present system,â«..r, j.jlitUral Æ lor t£ wort» -, S.-*»' L-a .. U C».

.1 Su Let the Sa,t.t™„, Star dàthaUy maler- ~‘^•SS'ÏT.TLÜS “u?JSSSlu^^"r-k^ïradn.n 

■Uud tirat the puHcy as presented by M^. Moore «ThS-* *• P-.T*' •» England **“>*“ j*™' “ ** r"
the Tariff Commission received the unanimous en- eleven different parties took pa rtf IHd interest lag here m Ottawa
doraetnent of the Windsor Convention of the Trades the l«« civic eW,»- when thirteen c«.did.te. eompeted tor
and Labor Congress of Canada. Let the Saskatoon reprere^nW.R fro^gov^ment. but

Star further understand that the Trades and Labor i»ab i« -.pcnditar.. But a government is the best for yll dames. I| » gnvrmmçnt
Concrew-4»t—Canada is not presuming ta dictate 4 jhifshMU tx nm. nutirsi sees- eannot be very sure of the passing of a bill only such laws that are o*t held or #«■* 0* trais, ire
political polity, nor is it conneefcd witJ, the I»da>en-;* b*t suited to the n,,^ of W country SrSMtfS* STÏÏS? ■
Aon» T ,r Parte in ziiiv manner' wliafsoever"."" The - —I. *.i-~~: One more thougnt l Od,r the o d syltem of so-eaile.1 Stable 0i„ rw m,; UP to it. w ,,
dent Labor 1 arty 111 any manne 1 I (H/ Ilf IIIllPTIflRI eovernmeni. Labor has been obliged to rety on the promises of a ««rau-s. «4 ..vySh, m
Independent labor Party may he supporting the New, 1 VI/ llv jj\|T|j|\ -,rtam partv candidate who, if he were elected, might remember  ̂ 7” »
pJrt^jressive Partv. If SO, the Trade* and labor Con-,/lUIl hiwprotmv-s and he might not. I'nder proportional representatK.p---------- ----------~ - —
gross of Canada to not interested. What W of para nnrb;(rl|T eem|r Labor can elect it. own pwmhertfhnd will not need to rely on any 

mount imnortanee however, andwhat the Saskatoon ; VVlV PUT WlVl « „op, lbet tW œvemmem of the Provmee of
Star would do well to remember ts tilts—that the j 1 I1LÏ lull I illUVlx I>ntir.;0 al!owsthe campx -n of the British Representation League 
Individual members of the organized labor movement ^jp i,0 have absolutely no effect on ita decisions,
of Canada are unanimously in sunnort of the poliey 
aa outlined bv Mr. Moore before the Tariff Commis
sion. and the narty which introd'mes a tariff nob'ev ■
ft-e most nosrlr approaching it will receive the votes Canadian Brotherhood at Rai- 
of the workers. W,J E-ptoyes lastitste Act*.

Against Congress.

/^HOOSK for rotw borne a pi»r o whom 
I J truly mmdn! tone quiliry will rrsjurs 

for yoer Ittetinse.
yh—DowlfcaloHmon «>» MJa I#

hu diog of ht*h-*r«^'puh"a " ^
The m-met loor-quali-ic of Willu* 

Kb»xs thew totrivaUtd fciibiitty l td brao- 
ii:o; case dcigu »,;1 be sfrKtrcc of unalloyed

w u !

rti.u'iit » » nai l et , „ ■
■ -r-.i ISIkr: St it KS SI. HIJM.- OUS»*.

lais V.St.fc. SUN,.. 14 J SMS It. ft.
1 7sT~i~ J aj.-Mt.vU *» t'ntUBhrd J»«ur
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( Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
m « to m- Met- MS McOILL BÜILDIW0. MONTREAL, Que.,
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James Coristine & Co., Ltd. ?
Wbeksaie, Manufacturers of FINE FURS,

Hats, Cape. Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Costs.
MONTREAL

*

371 8T PAUL STREET
la «te 30too tbe workman ear. - 

dries the beet peawb.e be-**la te * 
the ool# of bit lober power. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited

CIMCQ Supplies
heleoce. btvoettoe. preure* aad 

hamulty here decreed ike eeieee- 
eel ctsht-hear day. YORK Ice MachinesHPH
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THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
114 R. PATRICK STRk krV. MONTREAL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Deaton in Lumber, Timber, Seaver Boarxt Shingles. 

Rtc. Etc.

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY
WHOLESALE LtHiTVO f
Y$tA>.b

X MONTREAL

THE C B.0FR.L In an effort to preTeet tbe Trade» 
and Labor Congre* of Canada from 
eancolllnr it» charter Of affUtatECISIVE action has been taken in many of the 

industrial centres oh the conununication sent out th.rhood 
by the Trades and' Labor Congress of Canada, frtv.'T

wherein, it we* stated that the eharter held by the to comme ne. the action were au 
, Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad Kmployes, held ^Mt.r^ur tooebTyto^-.‘:bt 

since 1917, has been revoked. morning. The cfhrt 1« also "saked
The central labor bodies of Toronto. Hamilton ami 

Ottawa have unseated the delegates of the C. B. of haa been net tor heertng i»e 
R. E. and will give all assistance possible to the mV^'rode*s^aru, wtm 
Brotherhood of Railway and Rteamship Clerks, etc., in ,be "bo otrvde the ».ekt> 
bn»ldmg up a 10Ô per cent, orgsnixstion of the class ° ' * “pr*m* Leert 01

of workers covered by that brotherhood
"Elsewhere in this issue we ptihllsh an offic»*] -eora- 

amniestion of the Brotherhoiwi of Rsilwav *nd Steam- 
Shin Clerk* on this siihieet. AH of the stincised, recow.
Ivied raHreid onrsnivstioit* uphold the decision of the 
Trades and l.ihor Contrées of Ci’*i,iA sod hWi-., 
themsetvea to «rire all eseiefenee nnssilde to the irt»r-

D We ffset■■__■ ■ 'W strike, bet we
will cot giro mo ih» r«kt to strtàe.to tbe Congre* the Canadian Bro

J. R. BOOTHof Railroad Employe:
•«mag «nions promet strikes 

Ujreo are «leer thee we, yet held—-----------------------------------Manufacturer---------------------------------------

Sawn Pine Lumber. Lath and Shingles. 
News Print Paper. Pulp and Cardboard.
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anyn SpareOTTAWA f
^ KING 
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_____ JNAVY.......
^ ‘ 1 Plug Chewing Tobacco
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The wrU actus tbe canri ta éeclarw 
thaï the C. Be of R, * ie still a 
mvmtxr ot the Trades and Labor 
Congreoa notwlthetxad.ng 
purporUng te be taken by the euci»* 
tlve of the Congress, and that :h./ 
are mil eatiUed to a.1 rtgbui Inc - 
denial to such membership It fur
ther aeka the conrt to raie that the 
action of the exeeetira of tbe Csa- 
gre* in expelling the brotherhood 
from membership, fad eaciadtag it 
trow the rights and privtlegee m in- 
ralM. wold, and of no effect It go*# 
on to ask that members of the 
brotherhood be entitled to all rights 

berehip te tbe local Trades 
and Labor Council.

The Injonction requests the court 
to teattàin» dhar introllek fe . . «, SÉg^^^SoPERATIQ^

1. tbe Ottawk Board of Control, is content to afiow {«ÏÏÎÏi1 
^ tbeunemplt'ved to starve. He does not «iav en, i°7% 
b«:t hto actions im,dyJust that. Hr opposed a pro-i „„ Jg ^
pc^al to open up work to find emplov-ment for some *<**er <m behalf of Mm*.?
r ' ether members of the!

Brotherhood. Those named * de-

This same Controller to . i>tw**ei t*.7Uy woi „
puMif midert^kmüs. Controller CSo^nm Tccommcnd. th# hrotheimood and Mr. i t 
ed that work on the O.W.V.A, club We. rccer-tlr reiï^T**" *f T*xii^ ** 

d*me®ed bv fire, «ho-tld be made hv (1er tohor render ,, # mam;9*f*rm* -ttof 
fte Erection of Mr. Omw Crain np the basis ofscost j,’
pr:* ten tier cent, fnr Mr. Crabs. - - :.rMUtoe.i «Bio« e ««y_r, ;e*t

OrntvOTW FMil want* tH* trc-V dont* bv COntotrt iih«r Cesgre» f;
"AetioR on this qnedtion to deferred until today’s meet-}

PRINGLE THOMPSON. BUR^^^S *• rQTE •1 m.a prtrate. fl

hbn '«as |
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» mayor, amt thru 
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I -Well.- »!« the fareeer. -the prt- 
: rate In a Or*
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afi^sn ef Tjibor and tbe Travlc* and, Ijibor Congres® 
of C-"rda.
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ïErr SAIS HOPE Of flfTURE 
LIES W M LEWIE

IBUILDERS PLAN TO 
ELIMINATE STRIKES

CIVIL SERVANTS DEMAND THAT 
SYSTEM BE RETAINED.

WHAT LABOR IS HOPING

UsFROM THE GREAT LEAGUE
Hj W. AUKXT THOMAS.

of tbr U*+nm'U»ml Lebiw ^hrgsstaatloa and wldH, know»
A board •? tag airy, ccnpowd of, w bet iuu bee» ciaiti — 

three competent end .Independent been >y t^e Considered, 
ai en., to investigate the method of . mptpi*» ar.d tjmaaiica: actio 
■*.dmini«xa!ion of the dvl: Service Civil Service Ce* misai or
2* **ked for by Associated Federal j "We do demand, air. a fall, psbtic • e< — ,■ |j, YV i . to celebrate 

p^-e ... F- .. , s Emp.oyes ©f Ottawa in an "open and impartial enquiry late the whc*e rj o' «-#

EHHcm. raSHt-s =r5ü~EB~E
fore a general meeting of th- As- merit system, and anything ieee oatiefactorr men. coaaected speakers tacteded Lord Beberi
•bclation of Canadian Building and ÿ "‘wii! only Intensify the feeling Mill 5fiU**r with the sendee aor with
Construction Industries, which serious incompeteacy and mal- ;h^"^^ **,* was a d-stmguished gathering cf,
*„ ~ „ administration remain un exposed. . <watati-,e ef the nvil service se - *■ * * . *7 _ .  1
been ca ied for Winnipeg on Jar.. -Tb# !etier follows. » e.-:ed by Itself promirent men. aad all the feretgr
If. 2# and 21. For some time the -Right Hon. the Prune Minister “The chi! srrrlee of Canada and ; embaeae* and legations were re$ - 
members of the executive of the as- .of Canada. tbf beoo'-e of Canada will be satis-
•ocSation have been preparing a' "Sir.—On more than one occasion «to nothing '•<**• Any private 
•i.. u,.„ _ 'nrt, wilhi» the last three months, the *■** J»srtla. enviu.ry^iole.y into the»-« ». ”x:.lh. Dominion. Th.y h.v, .Ho been *»»•■ lalos ILto» er.^ I—* » «*” *•
•t work c a standard extract *“»«•« J® «•™r» I itl jJ 1̂ “fit..JL' -**»“**■• *»• U.,d Ucor».
ferra, to to 0*4 by all convartor, ««ato dh«r«M made by them In■ jna*T_tner »"« maladm.njtratlea
aad abbHx.ntracto.-a in undertake.* rolrla* the impartiality aad the remain cnerpeeed. and the eerrice

are defendina theprin- bnlidia* work By the pee of competency of the Board
r«atr So lonk. there- etandardiaed waae acre.meet, and ln*. S S __ ,

for», a* the worker», adhere to th.» halidlna conlrac'a the> hope to aave “*■ our cammunicatien to you. aa we her.

îsse^hîTr,1 sra^LsISS/S-sSîS' / :•>AasrSKS-S ^ *»«,.
Its fuaetlo.BS and construct Its ©*» Xîîr ‘of tbe .refcty carried late without a cewuiion of_work. which or to yourself. and ashed, in a very j to as os It must be to you. 1» to Lord Robert Cecil said that tc
mecblfilsm. So far as the Interna eff<TL esca!.‘y cornea when the buüdtng reepectfu! way. that the matter be preserve the merit erstem la *he sidération of the diffkcu ties wfth
tlenai Labor Orgsr.Lcttioc ts co-i-J pJ|rt X||( km 1^1,^ |>raft. ! season r* at its height. Mr. J. CLtrk given year early and most careful Onadtaa pub. r servi.-©, te prevent
earned, this 4U2cn!ty ' axis**41 ff j nave one wtsh mere than an- iteiliy, executive secretary of the consideration. . the renewal cf patronage !n Its

n*h+r at this moment, it Is that my , asexiatjon. has placed forms for ' •rn? and *** LO eca-* hoaat thAt it was HR!!
and n a. ;n«ry o* • , : • - -.tiens and contra eta. to give,-but so far. all that has been ta pres:* t>e g He belle-red that if Grrt; !
were precisely defined tn the treaty a|g ,g,e nneans tn their power ts thi* ' which were prepared by a s;>ecial done ta that the defendants in the rrrviee *Wrh wtil be ah’e. deaio- Britain would really lead the way to
hut la the rape ef the league it** • -3.a. j may remind th**m that Fart rommittee, in the hands .»? a lawyer, -aae have been fn p.-isseemon of cur emtSc and fair to aT!. In this we wards the pealir.ty the Premier
there was rto such precision, snd xiff. was based on a lirlitsh draft « After revision tv make them legally memorandum te you preferring the fe** sore *e shall hate your sywt- mentioned tacrw wus hope, a
this eeajftltuUi on* of the bigges- g aIn aware that In seme d?rectione. . sound, they will be submitted to the chargee, for some two weeks, have path© and aid" :rxg to certainty, of success
•? the problems it wfij have to political and others, we wer- ' general meeting. endeavored to ait as Judge* thereon "Upon yoor retnm to 0**awa to- Viacoun: Grey expressed the W-
tackle. 'at one time rvgau-.led with a certain Other question» to be dealt with and hare taken certain lTl-ronsid- da'\ may rr© asa #cir In*, mediate :>f that In the fatere peep;© wcu>.

Î have come t« aUead the spec:* amount of wiepirion. by I may ob- by the meeting include that of a ; ered steps which put the whole mat- actiws looking towards fh* fbrms-; oo more talek of porting with th* 
*he 4nteenat:nnal ger»« that amor g my col La bora tors federal housing loan, recently pro -, ;er of ctytl service administration, tion' of *hir hoard. IWw^ thia.. Le&gwe than of exchasglng ctvtl g>v • 

Trade Union Federatioa. *nd I mupt In the InternaUena' organisation are gx>e*4 by the National Joint Indus- Urs now carried on. before the public boarF th- Awcinted Fed-rs* Km- «.r-s-ect for dvf. war 
remind you that rr «ie rwr,»-im w:v» • ie ?ri It . rd of Buiid.ng and A. I i • - - : ^ tind-'Slrab! I;g • pl«ves of Oi:xmt with to appear Ir. tre course o' t£e — -g : r
•eeeasqrîîy ? adwlslatfmtiew Trades at a meeting in Montreal | “Again, sir. we re^at we do cot | with ©•!»-*©' j King sent a reply «to :hv Isioe'S i
tn set lag ifc thoroughly internatlonaL traditions, and that these collabora The ssatter cf a general apprentice- r„|m to tn, present Govern- (8gd.) **P. W PATT^F^N. meamge dec!ar!&g his faith that in i

^y. tr,b- s™
M raw5. ««« »' ■»’ DISMISSED WELSH MINERS . ”«• “ • ==“"« -

». «t t-l. * ■: - «r»4« «•» ^ . .... _ork and . umy «. v. ....porton. BFlWCTATFn ' X 1 In- -x-rmaM It »r.;» I. k. .up- 1 «" --- probl.M. ar. oa W.« a ....da- Th- REINSTATED
a,, _ *r f-rder w* *c* doing wo sftw. gai.. tn' arsatnn of ‘he associallvn la gener-

•fÜLe,n of. Brl.'au luduaoial ^ wrJKI M on. of th. n.nat
In at th. br4te*. .©»Mayw. aortwa important induatrla! »«rtln» to b.
•n th. Important omtrMa ot tn. ^ , know that thrt. I. * *«.th M in Clnlda ,ku r„r ■

. . . „ - of power and idealism in the Brl;
It ts very gratifying that the In- leh , ,rkisg da seen 1 faew stool 

tarnation* 1 Labor OiB«e *H-uw have that the BritMi err. ployer* a mo* la- \
Host can pswerfuliy aaeivt ua 'and ]

in the sork {

far baa rr*e-- fLONDON, Jxa. It—A 
,t toc waà'h.U In Jltbor: Hall tentâtt. !

' ne JOT te. aaastoaa ef the --
Stmjordiied Wife Agreement! 

te Be. Employed. vnafe
Before I left Geneva t attended j tion, not least by tbs wsrkmg 

the «rat Httlng of tbs Assembly ef jcîÇ^
th. Iw * "»N y ‘ "
pme*en I n«Ht , ma3
T-.-T dir-.c^ ■:■»•* f
b- .^rn aa a. rn.tnt.wi ^ho.
aaO » partie rr.T imr, aaimhty It „„ „,«.t»t -1th
B «MiBFBitti , rnstte |the rigttts of’.Labor, aad fftst they
I Him li r there !s a danger tr.r MtiMhh, co-operation be-

a-.p»sr ro be -ike a man an»- i twesr the nations. Those are ex- 
______- , a rtws if da the of the treatyarate from b» fei.ows If, hn ^ particularly of the
•tiler band ti Is too parliamenurr;.. ? wmb!, to Part XHL. of the 
ft la likely ♦• lose the dignity which rreaïy xcd of the Charter of Labor 
should attach to the super-state.! J: Article 427 
Wv «t'.w-fr* r -. « *!“•»» statemer.ig I thought to ssy-The dl.emnr.a la a rta. ose. I
the as**m»ly Inclines rather ts the f th©»- ‘hie** 
par’taar.entarr «ds . - ■ cipidt of the

of thethe -«rs?
s'r.othe jusilfl cation

Î hear M. Jou- 
rhat the workers OclI and Viaeoaai Grey. There,

sent to j J Sithe King. eV IV

* XWJk*
read, in which he said that tie was

As I listened to

; convinced that ht ieagus woa-d tef H..r- «III know timt tbrtr mo m
H -'ml"*, mmy — «T pebtlely. be mrtcemfa: ■ pro port tee .1# a 

■ .tresdy uk te y<* to
the , rr.ere than one rornmumication. that

I
represented a!: nations, aad as th in

Har :

« nrThe Best meetirg was quite prem- natlosas insist upon fair aad o-e:

;

which the league had been beset, it 1SgegHB 1J

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

•oaferase* of

10
Jgred from désolai

ent *n

u»CC*n
ciilf. Waie< on Monday between tkg 
chairman of th© Ocean Coal Com-

C. N. I. CURTAIL HOURS OF r«Sl
: Wi« announced :bat the com Dins 

I ha decreed to And e.-nniovroent in 
other nil* 'or the 11 men who wer© 
iirmiwed fro mihe celiierr because 

®_ , . _ ^ ieir places had become unrerr.u-
CurtaUmvni of Lotir* in the shops n©ra-ire

..................... .................................. ........................................................o' lh. C.N.n. over Ow Wc«.ra <JM-; ' A„ to TI> C.n.JUin L.b«
OTTAWA TRADES COUNQL HAMILTON TRADES COUNCIL ' ^ SSrSÎ
• EMD0*S^S2,CRESS' SESLsril*i,«îîLP0* 1 &sss

ACTION. WOKEN WORKERS.
Following an Int.re*:.r.g discus-1 RRODLt-TICN UNDER 

■Ion, at tne last meeting of the 
Hair...ton Trades Counci., a reso'u-

i*o“iwing the conference HOME BANK OF CANADA
Tfcey say that “Everything comes to timer who save their 

aatmey while d>ey wait.” The record of our Savings Account 
depositors shows the truth of this

?
V

hewn Invited to he present at this WORK RATHER THAN 
LAY OFF MEN.

pwrttuk. for tki proof «het. eftor 
mouths' np.rt.o-o of It* 

Xaternati^na!

saying
Ob. doIUr spent in «count. Small tkpouti aiw.y, wacoer 

roll compound utferest pc id.
In the wsrk of peace, a# 
ef war. I shati do al! I 
tain the unreserved good-will a 
the unstinted 
lah people ^

ind ÎLabor fa!
Boreas has oreserved tbs ceaBdencw 
that was reposed la M at |ts crea-

aace of the Brit-
■tf1 J*ïn : Ij*

HIKiead Office end Ten Branches in Toronto.

THE Wba'eVkr Ï hare tried to do V 
. !:'e, I hare tried with all mr beam 
. to do well: that whatever I have 

'

SS^£S,3S|^!&S5\?S:-2rS; ifSr
r women. Secretary Fester was raw or feral-raw materials Rusva ^^^1 pr improved ability can 

provincial c-n-’was ready to export in ex, hinge rlaJlt| imrnanity from the corapas- 
» support the for th^ finished products and rndP ionship of the Heady, plain, hard

en unci! in this. Speakers pointed out ; rhandise whh h his send.rate wan working eoalilies and hope to gain 
that although most sf the women > prepared to arrange to he imported. «,s end.—Charles D.rkena in David 
worker» In the province were ©per-'the figure.- of the relative produo- CopperfleM. 
atirg on the 41-hour week bads, the 1 lions for ISIS and 11*4 given re
stât u lea called for (4 hours per f c< ntiy in ••Kconom<trhe«*kava Zhixn'*.

| ars of interest. Space kill hot al
low of their Ve:ng gjxeu In full, but ' 

i the percentage of 
! 1124 compared with t_ 
as follow?

Coal. 12 per cent: brass. 31 per
cent manganese, lend and line, no 
production in 1124; platinum. 16 
per cent: Iron ore. € per cent; rot- 
ton. 2i per cent: sugar. 4 per rent: 
alcohol. $ f 
rent; glass

Ottawa's central labor body at Us
ited the

it es of the Canadian Brother-
SOVIET SYSTEMlast regular meeting

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY. LIMITED.
Bag*. Hr«'in\ Burlap*. Borkra

Head Office: 437 St. Patrick Street. Sfmtreei. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg. Vincoarer.

heed of Railroad Employee, fellow- 
tag an offleu! eemmunlcatioo from
the Trades and Labor Congres* ef 

advising that the charter of 
the C. B. ef R. E. had been re
voked. The secretary was instruct
ed te write the two ’edges of Rail
road and Steamship Clerks, etc., ad
vising them ef the action and ask
ing them te again a®Hats with the 
centra: labor body. Mr. Adam C. 
Hay. Canadian vice-president ef the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, ate. was present and 
mated that all Canadian locals are 

with the

Jjdale sad OHS

asked to circularise 
irai labor unions to

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
GROUP INSURANCE Undortaker sad

*9 BRIAKrire‘‘CIVICweek. JAS Me. ruokw, Pro*.
Ureao I mere ere le Ike Mesne iklee I bet life 
ever «lose for labor. I| ts

Opes Bay aad NtghtipreSgctien of 
but of lflJ isWOMAN MAY BE B. C. 

SPEAKER.
m Canada b? the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Wlag advised te afivure •JAs a result of a cab.net meeting 

as Victoria on Thursday. Mrs. Mary 
Klien Smith, who headed Ihe poll 
in Vancouver at the provincial ei4*c-
I on in December, may be tendernl 
the speakership ef the legislature. 
She also had been named aa poa 
Oebi# mmiater of education or social 
servies legislation.

Trades and Labor Councils.
Complete endorsement was given 

te the proposais of the Trades aad =5* BOULTER. WAUGH, Limited
Fun, Hais. C ut»>. Etc.

0
wTmbirr Congre* ef Canada as con- »brper cent; matches, IS per

L « JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, Lidkdtwined la a balletln dealing With
employment, unemployment aad 

ploy me at The secretary
4» three figures for production in 
24 are'4 t«a ed on (Stlmalcs. it is 

d€>utitful If the amounts actually 
voduced will e»iual the percent a g «** 
gtien. In vary few cases has art us l 
production under ftolahet 1st rul<* 
come anyw-htre near the. amount 
estimated.

lbe Fines ripe in the Werlj
at til UNITED STOKES

HOkTU.U UD klXMfLU19

7Zef Cn.1l. the rmeler of Ontkrlb 
end the teak! ei.rtb.re ergine upon
«h-ei the
■ml itc-

Mrenuou* okleetloo w«s 
•ertkht editorial# »;';■» ' . 
ef the loeel it.lllee role tie. to th.

Wholesale ShoesSanitary Paper Towels
IV Inter like Paper Towels in

CANADIAN GOVT OWNED j MUWk w»fe wdjkBra. They
SHIPS ON SEVEN SEAS. ^bTS.^t m |

mg contagion. They are pot np 
in three qndVities: Toe first, 1
Protectu Brand; seevod, Hy I ~ 
genie Brand: third. Purity 
Brand. Interlake Piper Napkin
ire now being used extvnsîreh 
in noraes and in publie instil u

BOC.rtttr of prorldln. Dominion GMntruction Co., Limited, and
Ramsey

VANCOUVER JOB PRINTERS 
STRIKE FOR HIGHER WAGES.lb

shops “a4
closed. Job

glister» having gone ea Mrika tor 
a higher wage schedule. The men 
are asking ISO and a 42-hour week.

Wse-day off ta seven for firemen Cei printing 
C-. are

•fee**. Hew treat. Qee 
•Aiiaotb awn «,».%».*4L rmirmt ctiov soak amp 

- - < «H«MCtt sock PWMIKTt.MONTREAL P.Q.However. Controller Cameron Hated 
that h* was ef the opinion that 
the policy adopted by last year’s 
council la this regard would be
•srtatned.

Delegates were seated for the new 
•rgnntsatior of laundry workers. 

During the dlscaa^on of

Vancouver. B.

Canada’s ocean-carrying trade, by

B*.sf.jn*|ssg3»33ES
f prise was forged last week with the

SYDNEY RAILWAY STRIKES ^7™ t?rânTTm,"P c,n”
t Singapore and Calcutta.
!| After month» of preparation IbeL 
, Canadian Government has completed 1 ♦;on-

Iw plans for tapping the markets} . ‘ *___ , . , .__ .of th, Orimt from both th, Atianttr Ask your dealer or departmenu 
. . _ itore for our line*.
^ Interlake Tissue Mills Co
!re»t the busts bound W«H from Limited
citotX” “ tW porV ° TORONTO and MEKKITTON

t
«Hi V IV M'F.D OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
Osnuskdle w4th

F. H HOPKINS k CO , LIMITED,
MJVrRiAL

but this wax refused

fhyaunt in the city Delegate Hay an couver for w7Jk OU MM-4m Hated that at a meeting ef the UNMOVED BY WAGE 
REDUCTIONS

lésai employment service council the
ggpartatendent of the Kmployme-t 
Bureau stated that there were
registered
present

PARKER’S DYE WORKS
Expert Dyers and Cleaners

-Tocto.vraRead
ployed la Ottawa at The reduction sf 24 per eerti. In 

wag» «announced on Saturday by the 
officiais ef the Domlniea Iron and 
Steel Company makes not a particle 
of difference tn our demanda for 
regulation railway rates and our at
titude awards the company remain*

éf,“.m:;^.7Trtï,m':'k«J'nd/,r ! CONFERENCE BOARD OUT-
MPÜptifcn.â%y. 'The tan ■■MHMl

0and Pacific, and h créa fur the boat»

OTTAWA LABORERS' COUN
CIL ANNUAL JANUARY 28. Miller Bros. & Sons, LimitedKENT—OTTAWA2M SPARES STREET—m 

Ju« * ftw Ain wot ef tW
Ptow Qewe IS

Mechirntto. Kllwrigkto aad Poeader*.On Friday. January 9», th. aa- 
Baal irMtlnx of th. OtUwa Dlntrkt MONTREALISO DALHOÜBŒ STREETNational Trust 

Company
Lunited

Executor - Administrator 
Trustee

Penarll mt Laharwa win h* h.ld S t, at»!» ' 
are a continue waiting for a fbvor- j 
able settlement.**1 he added, -whether 
wages announced on Saturday by the 
le* of whether or net the plant

LINES APPRENTICESHIP 
SYSTEM.

Itiie council was t 
year ago and much hae beam ac- 
sgHplietied. Four local salons of the 
tMaraations* Hod Bulid-

d about a VI
Nelsoo BfCebbkdickAt the meeting Uat week at Mont» * 

rral of the national joist conference 
: board of the bsliding and allied 

trade* a system »f apprenticeship 
In Canada was outlined, of which 
the main features are the establish
ment of a national a g premiership 
council of the buildlfx industry. . 
charged with advisory and supervis
ory functions, the national council j. . 
to l*ue forma of indenture for each f 
trade, the boye to be apprenticed to 
the employer, who shall engage a ; 

RH ---- . rfve the apprentice the fullest op- j
. 1 '«MiBlUw and partunitr of .raet.aH/ twain* art

a* hen they Affiliated with the A, T. . trade. -... ____
„ to2 L. he discharged many patxoi- 

Th| A'bar ta Federation ef labor n,»n Aa a resort the pv?tcc
la thmr malaaa at Kdatouioa <l..:t, ,iro<*. 
with a Wt'ie aarirtz of eohtrtU ta- 
aluf.ft* uaeeplaym.at. tm*l*rai!ea ti, 
larawrs' toyl.-a. «ad t «chers1 preii- ora p rop.n/
•------ tart year than to 111*.

fcahatf of the|T«r TI pelteeiwn 1

toe aad Common Irtbcrer»1 Uatoe

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

are atoKatadr samel/. Loraia «11. 
9Hk 111 and Ml. P«:,caua have 
h*«« a#*alata* h/ all of the uni one

j. ro-
THE USUAL STORY. OhderUker—ffnrata Atobnlan*. 

TORONTO 2068 Qieai Street X 
73—676

«to* Local 111. It 1506-06 Dwfertb A'Mart. V. RW, and J Rob. win fWrM.nl Local «11. M
PeUcntoa who rop'.ar.d »tr.r;n«

pottcm.n at Boat oa. Maaa. have Head 06c: OTTAWA. CANADA

RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS'. FACTORY. 
MACH1C SHOP aad MLL SUPPLIES

Braackca:
Tsbonto W'lskwcc Vancovvui

Oho way. Stator aad' Lapadc* Loral 
•*♦. aad Mr. W. Row tor Ideal MS. rordta* ta th. aaanal report of

ALHtTA FEDERATION OF SSî. tP»JÏÏ
thé recent effort of policemen to 
Improve conditions. Tie disbanded

capital Fa id-up - IIM4.4B4esUbilehed unenviable records. *c-
. - IIMMN

>
18 22 Era* East, TOROKTO

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG

LAÉOR DEALS WITH 
MANY PROBLEMS 1 lads* rial la. W-

MONTREALBates & Innés, Ltd.LONDON PAINTERS SEEK IN
CREASE OF lie. AN HOUR.

->
CARLETON PLACE. Out. 

Mhinfseturari ot Pulp 
Paper Sill Pelt*.

Seal Knitted Underwear: 
OtUwa Valle, sad 
Velroknit Brands.

x• gw Pv::--e Cemmiaetoner Cur- 
ickaowlcdges that eight times 

reported saler.
-THE RIDEAU LUMBER CO. LIMITEDJourneymen puintere and paper- j 

r"7oJnd **+*■***• of London, have submitted 
and die- » a revised echedule of wage»- to the : *J} 6J^ Ma,t.r Pataton1 Xooocrttlon of that) GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, UApolice nan .were 

runt/ of wartoul char*A ftrr !*
1*3 -1 rta' ,Milan.-* which h*a |

rt«üjKs<rtrt“ir*dïL«iïi nurthrt ,i
presented by th* eerrsUrr of the t*vrw pe.ndtag SHtiteH tligih. •

j M^SSPaîStS COST Of LIVING NEARLY IN ...
s.aer iss », per cent, higher in uj. i irr vzrttærsr3
•Bcirot Hate , I ______ . schedule they would be paid St>c-
. A.f^*tUa Kxp^diturro of thé avwrags fhmi!v an hoar. ■ ■
tara! maure» » , ,t».i to the ,n ,h„ t .. -.-i s»,u* tor r.ot, fa*L ft te statrtl .that th* a».n,t.r..«r;J If ll _

mthmflto* out. War aot *at/ r-Ksnd hot a»; yaper-hace.r* la other maaetaali IxPPD iDC
W to tha «»•.!•'• • t. oat-.n. a; ^*,,4 #«- -e the St *:*' nw'.fhreeefrryt -the -Bbratmwa-era-; IFV

rnm mm*M *****
•inn if baakbssees la min ag es rape- 4 r*7 V , _ ...w,,. fxar   |   ,
muéfloa SÎ Pin*■ • „ TMrtR- .-î & *r* : a - _ • ^niitures by average ta»n...ee it ^ man had best iaec a mfctv ote
yr-.wtea «*r th. warium «a.-* °»' Pr*rt1** •“k” /»rf»t foot, «f

------------------------ :------  fCratto/ of th. MW war «X HI H, .ho .too», to conquer
CALGARY HAS 913 UNEM-1 rîï.. ^ ."t,r ,’*V .*n7^aTT.^ ^

PLOYED REGISTERED « '»• tor rb'aw'ii.nLi ; lilt corta as a baa., the p.rc«aia*v
. .. , ^P^^S^m*** tforreaaJ «art of the tarlows Itrtw*

__«»->-«»* to the »*or! J«t»j 3y lak’n* oa the a*.res. to.mttr -m.
Wtr Caral’.I, •ep.rm'-.r l* - : of th, t yet fa th* e‘jb: V -**. w.r. *» fy . . .
Cal*ar> oto . »f th* A,tort. Ofr- j low. to law. .otf tto»«b«r: Wrrt 2,_„ -J-,™***, ■
•nus.ot i»j«bi a*ri:o*. for t*« June llû Drtwiab» tl «; ctothta* . J, ^thjt^w*
w**« rmllne; Krldaj, Dec.rotor 11. aw 111.1. Dr.-».-r.tor U«.l; hows- i. '

tl fliaa a#pirtd .- ia|: twM rs.» .. ...
WWT» «or.a, to. w»,k. af which j W>J l.rht, J.o. «7 « n.-,ratot :»>. -rrt th. rtt.to^f
•«two..- ttl w.r* aiarto 1* b»rm»o- f,.-o:ture as* fur.to»,.«a, j*a« ** “ ® 1 f . j
«* Mtlln* At the »»« mt t>« : tu.I, Creator 111, —Barih Vmx-rr >

r*-
ntlewd and til resigned

i2«-2r eh*rs”i
agreement Is te be ef-

H March l- 
the j

: 31 AlbertLUMBER
WHOLESALE i

Wi

Canada Life Building, Ottawa Canada Grip Net Company, Limited.
KAILWAY SUPPLIES

rM•draw.

rwMASSEY-HARR1S CO.The factory wou.2 «aad « 
f the be.te tha: tarn the whew * 
were te fail Be ta that make 
the leegeet r-a :h* Ms
rspttf sod adJue'mehL are the 
workmans bee: frisad. Bo tost 

■Machinera hf ev—i Sac- 
ary eteeu.d be driven, w?

TailoredLMTED-
m*y s

• ay bad

A cold snap t* net always a cold 
«Inch.

He also forf*.us most who eeraa#'

te
AU Kinds of HIGH CLASS
FARM IMPLEMENTS Clothes

ns F*

Perfectly 
mi Gire

(/P.M.SV
[wmiuwcit,a* «toe ter* th«lr backs te

HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO
FAClUMES: TObOSTa BRANTFORD. WOODS 1UOC. * 

AGBK2ES EMRYWHE ’
BELTS of

L*wtr, ef hto
(tweiosrt deWl aeo.ar- so 

t»h De r»« west th* wool» 
tv !o know •. f < i go: free

“*Tor goed-‘ Gotta Perth* A lubber LH.
*^nJTîo*^,or'-

mammUmiti t* too» a* mt It rs- | Clear «at the wartrrte hl«S •»«
ew.rsd mm B3»»t,to-.ott i. ,!taw3 for . tow tort «ni w«.to th- 
*• week to t s* rn4k}. e»«r lh* -t t, j,b> aawt, bj ha4 ««.ca-1

iuMait»., irutt.

; CmI to 

/Crae u E 31
i

/
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MOVE ON FOOT, I transportation 
HORNE STATES,

7 writ!*» around Transportation u •yeterr.. ëhd will join in, the
TO 1 in mnnnr nucleui: but I«wid not. hewever, new ororoeritv.TO AID EUROPE

! Kid with oar tmeHtnie waul». ha* th, tml nuhls.

l FRENCH FEDERATION OF 
LABOR APPEALS TO. 

WORKERS. -

THOMSON KNITTING CO.

FINE HOSiERY SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS
Many people pat off opening • Savings Bank 

Account until they feel they have a large enough 
gum to make it worth while This » why they 
never learn the habit of thrift 

Open an account with us by depositing $1. and 
aid $1 weekly or monthly until you can increase 
the amount of your periodical depoeit

WE WELCOME SMALL ACCOUNTS

IS DEALING WITH 
UNEMPLOYMENT

Th* French F««*r*'.ien *f Labor | 
has iewed an tififieal to 

• rkrmen to rtmsih faithful to the 
•rades union mowsnamt as —shut 
•M Communist aiercect that recent
ly spilt the socialist party at Tour*.

Fee U wears ae4 Childre-e.
7-15 MORRISON STREET

roRuvro ont.t burden- {

In a long manifesto the federal! < 
erge« the radicale with the Inten -

!los of -destroying tofrrwjBggkl*i _ ^ _________ :

; Kfw^ieVand 252» hScr to*sur- DecWe* fit Exchange aad underatopdL tt*M la this i T. AND N. 0. RAILWAY’S FAV-

•KSSy^aa .a-jg**-**- - : ; . °“U“H'
i

Montreal Executive Council Esti
mates 26,000 Unemployed 

In That City. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Net earnlns* of the Temtskamlag 
and Northern Ontario Railroad for 
the year ended October 11.

S2SS.S42, as compared w'tk 
. . _ 151.151 in the préviens year, ac-t

While ruined, la ha , cording to the annual report of the,
sense, cone of these fac.LUee in railway now ta tne hands of Prê
tant haa beer, entirely effaced, or mier Drnn-

d^*Pf-eareu. GrOas revenues dur.nr the year
The turnpike, reams (to be. lf20 wen.. accord ins to the rej -t.

roads became public highways; the J4 ll7 $7Is M compared with »* 
canals lost their branches Mke a 267.701 ir Ifl5. an iacreaae of
dying tree, bet the trunks have re- nesrly a million dollars. Btpen N 
matr.fi. •»* ihs rulirtmflm la th« tores on way and track ma nv< am 
înevi'abis trend of events. mu« .ol- ance der-ng the year were $IU.7€«, 

me course, for nothing “ j aa compared with $711.431 In IV S.
Nat are. so, Hom*, stock maintenance c<to 

that the railroad* like that dy-=S $7 76.420 as against $S»4 431 ta 
tree, will first lose their branches. 2f 1».
and then their supernumerary ; „■ ------- --------- ——......... - -■
trunk», for they have grown hke 
the banyan tree.

We are now ht the transition- ! 
period, where the ra'îroads are giv
ing war to the auto-vehicle*, and 
these, la tarn, have already began 
to surrender a portion of their 
dominion to the air.

The railroads have already o»t 
almost ad short-haul passengers and

DESTROYED CERT ! 
OF ARBITRATION

„!I »___
. tho Br:u*iBo».-d of Tr^*, la at ’ botn land and air. ca
1 interview in The oStofihic. êâtihÊam i ruin tif the mil roads.
Sr.g., urges the adoption of a spirit 
of caicslated coneuactive optimism 
to meet the world'» exleur g com
mercial and financial depresron. Sir 
Robert dao«ar«4 the general Jatai- 

. iieuc asrampiion that things are 
1 "1 ■■ ■ <hiacE te jeery-or them b.ack Phr-

Wk ■ f Emp.oyets have wrecked the Au»-| ueipat.o* by the United State* in
Th, report of the K. C- t# com rubbery arbitration act j too wur.4 c^g^.erauon. fu Robert

W»»"*' Tr.4.. Council, wh|^ -«Twhlch forced apor lb!, com ;

unar/lmvusiy adopted. mer.weelti», and Jus;:.# Higgins _he moment, k-r attitude *«
' Your «MCU\;VÏ 'h< rreeideftt of the federal arbitration atnr y ee.f-eou rained.

"#~t BPee n. court ,!», »*. h. .rnoo.e^: tor Roowt cccuoo.4
i - . __ ! there la a more on foot which Itharuia will ».« -o*a h* wo „rnh„,r boo, lead to xa<-

expire», next September thing ''
The scheme of having unions reg-

v% #?ek the executive couaai? 
of the Montreal Trades and labor 

held a confersara wltil rep- 
rarloue trade-

:

Cc
tts• uatives of lbs

1 unions aAlisted thereto, relative to] 
the unemployment situation. 

per cenu of the unions
wm poss b’e to

ftgurew as to anempley-

$15.000.000 
SI 5.000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND

.•< Scbeme First Aivocatrd By »« 
Employers

si
.trepresented and it 

gam iro me
»«!

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easüy 
conquered with

low the
exempt from the i**s °f

wfcti. presents
ijuevtiou L-
3»a:i utaoturers. __ ^-w_n,a„EEr.^
aU^'SS. toi1.
no, r.n*f l. r«t ^«r ».y

k. v. a clear suUament of - vnti.-^*cuu,. wUl d~l -=£ 
the subject under thrvia h*a«|.i»gs
a..! causes of unernp.oymeat.

"_ i ri*, sent cond«tion* ®* wage*
t.® «.to-

we-,,; third. .liKdwtion. br r«ur 
SicaÜV» for r*tr.drtn« un.m»l«r 
a*m *

Und*rW
pert «all

ot unrmptoymeeL
she mould!»! »o- kO“RIGi

Cancel Ik-bv All \rowl.
Referral* tu the n bang* qu 

tion. Ik.- Robert The on.;.
•olutlpn for that question, a» of the 

row rejected beeau*e Justice Hig- n.any othere tly bearing upon
gins refuse to take orders He has u. m the préposa, mooted some time 
been driver f?'-m orr. -, y new mat me Laired Sate* waive
legjilat.ea whl- h pr —u-m- I$r.*a;r. e .n<: w ani tha:
porary tribunals. This bill was urg- Britain shsald do the same be re
ed by Frime Minister Rushes, foi- gar3s European countries. There
lowing a barrage again»'. Justice sdapu.d be forgiveness of debts ull
Higgins by Urge employing inter- ag'ojind. This would heSo stabilise

.V» «,« h«.d:ng, th* r« Mt, Md th. ’torr pr*«. Rar»e««i w hin,.- .*,! »lo would
'1 ” ot un.rn- Wh*r. Ihf bR! WM beln! debltld . hold th* Cltud S it*! h*~v;f. »h,

-, „ ...ori- or lee* m *n th. »«wd«nt or the powerful au»- ' lodir I» In the carte» i ■»«»• the:
, Ï!°LTÎ!a* —,rtc. and Kid. t rallia » r«iV on .on. Kid a mam- the hub ». jo of th# delmr areceate

*l-Wor c*î**<J pri. ea to rlae. •P** b*r of thd f- deral par:.am*nt. do- her from •*, a*.
our, halo at the market c!ar,d u^, „ „r« adopted be dim of beau Maaafai-tawa

u^.. __ F pui4 produce and good. woa;d re- on,mend to hie f.l!#w Ku" Hebert eeeerted that Great
In the -arlr onionl«. nut theft- depend upon : Br.iaJa wae ordered to cvneider

themneleee. rather than on arbitra- j «*« ext.na.on of credit to
tinn _ Austria. Hungary. Poland. Bon-

TI. ..O.O of Prie H mecut. Bu'car» and Ctt Ao-elo- cheaper fartlito.
hllT û wn.Uon Ô' a im *»*»! but tot to Germaiir. ani-aar Great dnancial lorn ha. been mt

, ™A JL not for »e preeent Germany, he feted la tore, by the promoter, ot
to "” uÜJZ. i! «aid. was danipin* «teat Wile'.# col- the*, ruccemlve caterprtae». but ha:
QKuaat !on ,oc t, „4 othr- manufMterm !. ioentabte. and can not be aro ded ,

d,t o • brlaa eamilxa and n ';r,a'- Britain at pr. - consider- The present ttaadUen Period I» fhi’Lai^oie of'eL'^.er, i '—er than each cood. could no different from the precedln* In tbit !
th. seat mO*. of employer» ■»al to manafaefured ,n Greet Britain, the lorn, thus aetaraVy comln, to I
throw e*ery depute pomib.e »to fli.re u-o «»" reu-.n to b-dere the retires da, ha been laid
the court, whlta parliament Kded ^, 0trman n„ancler. were try!-*
In breaklnc down the arbitration .. ma:r.a n ,h« uepr.mion In the 
court machinery by refiuli,* to Tote lllrk in „r «them to
aPpropr»tl.»a for am,«tance. Large ;n,„,k , rl[aja an ! other
union# waited for month# for a de- „ur Uie acrid n-.ar«-!c.
cidon and auikm roauitpd. m ». to restore Germany-# form

The Australian Worker, publish - tn le_ 
ed tn Sydney; New Soptt* Wales Rswda Has <loM
*X*: The statement was mads by Sir

“With the resignation of Judge Robert that it was not nee*wary to 
Hlggine the capitalist-* of this cqun- #*t. ni credit to Husvta. which coun
try and their political tout» to"tRe[try hoi •mue IMIMR 
federal parliament have accom-j Uy^® in gold w h whiHi to t»uy. Loo- 
plished all that they set out to do.”, nid Krassin. the Bo'vhevlk re;>r.-- 

The Dsuîy HeraiJ. published la ær.îat.vf when be g* '* back to Rws- 
▲delaide. South Australia, «ays:

•’The latest developments in sr- 
bitration in Auetrsha tend to dis
credit that method and tend to 
make the workers depend more 
upon their own resources Justice 
Higgins has fallen foul of the b;g 
financial and employing interest» 
whose »<'heat «a of exploitation he 
nipped t,.» some extent by comp*!!’- 
ing employers to pay decent waves!1 
The new .egtsîatîon has. according 
to Mr. Justice Higgins, undermined 
the useful
court and made hie position as pres- -, __
.dent untenable, the judge had in X?" JL*‘ -"n *®M®' «r
the Clc-Limetances no other ,-our— 1p1* (virulent an.l-tobuc-
open to him than to throw up hi* eonlet melting opportunl'v ». our 
Jol^s \ rvheanep!» “Co:-. -, Ml* M >nt*vzn-

The Dally Herald cal!» attention err' «•«‘cly th.
anach ron.r tu ’

L»«lr Tcasle- “Oh noT—an ordin-

r >
Mar and eel waaee by tow. that 
was fir A advocated by employers^ le

% % Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.light sbart-haul freight to tho,«j o

vehfcles. but for a time stand to re
tain the long-haul and the heavy al
though eventually they mu»; I os* so 
much of their passenger Ijdlito 
both stkort-haui and Jo lag-haw l. as to 
p’ungerthl» feature of the enterprise 
so far into the unprofitable as to . 
compel the abandonment of ft all.

Why? For the same identical r«?a- \ 
sons that the turnpikes, the canals., 
the railroad* the auto-vehlrtea the 
aircraft have followed to such rapid 

> ringing In, «-cbetter.

iji Try It 
MovntKAI*

Os Sate Bveeywheee.
RIGA IH’RG ATIVK W W R CO.Vi

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Jl
»

price und hold pro- 
for » hightr price v— n._inian 

of the laat year th* Domm.on 
eqursted the banker. 

This was done 
were

Gavernment refl
-2 u,2*to ^^Ir^mmocmM.

•^^‘reop” th. mmu.
withhold pur-

ihL,. .' t,. see If Pf‘c« ?^"l,She*d
r" -r Manufaetitrora a-*o wlthheu
from manufactures, hopin* to S«1

2=^^r.4,toon..»i.n*rtoto- Ç
"v-^’^'K-ndheolm, -ha.

a nrt.<i*ni wage condition» »n Mon 2,aî a^ ir^*«ls to cut wages, th. 
I™rt .ttotea that of the untone who 
ïuÇplied 'hKure-*. 55 per'cent of tiio*. 
«ffll'ated with the council. It wa* re

the,, cr. V-“45,h“!ms ,n 
n good tiandlas. *®d of thOM S.SJ5

are anemployed. A* ku°”* t*" 
union* which did not ,reIm;L. ” 
aom. of il.o laf«««t anlaas Uh« **- 

•utl»» Anda that there are «#.«♦« 
adc* tmlontot. affiliated thr

«null, and that U
atated that of thl* number tner 
art over 7.100 unemployed, end the 
r.tiort odd* In the opinion of- the 
IlLutiv. the total number of un- 
n>.„i„vr! men. women and chii
JTcn. M t« non (Thin take. In onion
and non-union people of *"
la Montreal) The r*t>or7 ^further 
.... th,t «I trades reported hr 

m altuKlon to he about normal: whl.*
“ to trade* reported th* unempjd';

ment to he abnormal, and the mo*' 
important of the** IS ar.Jbe cbo. 
tm.ic* tbf metal trader sugar re 
filler;*-* and the needle end textile

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENTS :

' toft_________________________________
::-On

the back,. of the pwhUç: anA yrtti.e 
aw • temporary ekpedient. this mar 
be jastifiable. yet the great nubMc 
cannot forever stand ud under this
incregefte# burden.

Patriotism. Indeed, demanded this 
sabspiasion during the world war. 
Tkit pence has more than doubled j 
the burden, and. economically. »♦« >'. 
has become more terrible than war. j 
How long, like the camel, the public ‘ 
can etand un under tM< increasing 
Toad, until the las* straw? Is cast 1»
a qa
SU»-h

H STEEL SB SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General ContractorsAND UMITD

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mints to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
HAMIITON. Limited. MONTREAL

TORONTO
:><>ur.<ia ster-

(‘■Ion not easy to answer, bat 
tim* Is etHI within r.- kontig 

Ah. miserable me! what is gmngIth hiru a trade con- 
r.train himeeif »o-

sia. wii* hive «5 
tract wihich K 
proved snd wh;' ii cnlj await* an- 
r»rovwî or rejection by the Russian 
Gwermuenti

“Thwtf are iw® «actions in Ra»-
s
.Trot- y u:i . : - *v Lento-
Thr fnrm#r <$«*>-«
C . laivn » I’- * 5 ::>Pi able
C ' ' ' ■ 'hw “’>•
tien of Bo.ehev.riv Lenin h-wgrees. 
Hr kwowit trade the condition of 
life and of survival.”

I •bone*»: Cpi own I3II-UK.
to heeeiwe of Wiv job*"

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Peace, he eti*U Give n*> Thought 1 
to your job The nww order, as i 
i rev jy shown, will have

r-**ater demand for humin { ’ 
* (Tort than ha» the aid. and In like • - 
i nr res *rtng nro wtioh
o’d order ha* fumWied 
new will have two or three, snd the 
compensation will fed low the . ip*

M«nuf»<'turer* of LA HI EM* RRBS8E» 0*1 Lt 
MovmuiaNew WUdcr's BalkltogTtoberr. “sue headed by

A^e*Job. *he iIT be r**
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL S COAL COMPANY

The News Pulp & Paper Co. LimitedNew Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Weetiwn Sled Sales Uflkv - Room 14. VI Indoor Hotel. Montreal

LIMITED.of the arbitration
M ill r il TI NCRS or

PULP AND PAPER
MOVTRKAL «CK.

clgo relte Is an
—to a similar move being made in. 

South AtümEHa against the etatej 
arbitration ovurt, whom* r-
officer has given “tntrnw 
faction to tag 
employing classes generally with him 
basic wage judgment”

Th* Sooth Australian Pr-ntîr <* 
Industry Employes* union -Jhae de
cided to deaUwltlg gtnployers-dire.: 14 

keep away, front the state ar 
bttration coûrt* M the Dally lit * 
aid say*: cr

“ir „tha tlnkermg w .Ih arb.îration, 
that has gone on to date contint* «.11 
the rest of the organised workers * 
will have no option hut to fo.fc.-vi
the example of the printer* and Ig
nore the Indnsftt*! courts.” ^

—
an- - •■■ff- ^

Safe Znveshnents
wi;h

Interest at
5lA%

mmm
aum-r holds off from pure halloa 
oommoAlU.» in order to fore* the 

accept lew for what he 
■all*- emplorer* W tober tog 
opinion of your executive, dollbrt^ 
at.ly holdln* off from purehaslna 
labor tn order to force the woe kina 
claw to aell their labor at a lower 

.. Thl» wae clearly chown Ma 
*tln« held In the City Halt on De

cs r„ her i»th. to deal With the unem- 
p-ovmeet que*Ion when a repreeen- 
tativa of th* Montreal Branch ot An American, motoring In a .mal! 
the Canadian Manufacturer»- Awe- Scotch town, waa palled up by the ; 
datum declared that if labor union! local policeman The totter •».-! 
would acre# to accept a reduction »11 Didn't you ace that notice ‘Bead 
of ten per cent. In wage* a number •low'r- 'Sure.- «14 th* American 
of Indn.trlat concern* coula and *1 thought that referred to your 
would re-open. . durned litUe Iowa •

"If.- emphaatsea the report,------------- n-------  -.... . - -t--------------
-union labor accept* th!* reduction 
non union labor would he forced to 

-accept a like reduction.-1
The report her* toe* on to atatf 

that euch reductions In trace* would 
work for th* bondit of Induatrto- 
owner# and allow of th# toaue o_ 
two hundred million, of dollar, of! 
watered Mock tn Montreal, and 
therefore the exeeutle* report, that 
th. council firmly end «Tenuously j 
re.tot all allempt. to reduce wage#
The report then bo*» on to make a 
case tty statin* that was*. In Mont
real hare been, and are. much lower 
than elsewh-re In Canada, and 
quoting the federal «oremment ata- 
ttotu-s of 1»U. the report statee that 
of 41 cities and taw 
untold# of Montreal.
Wage wm »M0 per 
women and children,
Montreal. the .ter**. wae 
only M*T. Furthermore, the 
executive Insist* that wane, have not 
gone up to meet the cow of living.

. and quotes figure* at. lctuph,.............
.Getting to remedies, th* execu

tive recommend»:
1st.—Reduction of hours of labor : 

tn etx hour.» per day before reducing1 
•toffs au.l in any event the ab«j- 
*ute application of the eight-hour

moot and the

seller to

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

, M AXI» AVTVRtlFS Off
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER
CLAPBOARDS < SHINGLES

MIM S AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven —Charlemagne

IThe Liusrxetee Inreetmer.: Re
ceipts of this Coryoratioo are 

- fund» ’.crested to Trustee Se
curities as authorised by the 
law ef' XTntarle. LUMBER

ti
the

St. Gabriel de Br .ndon-Montcalm.Torealo General 
Trusts Corporation

Canadian Shoes 
Limited WAGSTAFFES

Celebrated
MINCEMEAT

“The Mincemeat - 

With, A frunch *Hr«4 Oflrei U Bar »l. T« ito
Women'» High 

; Grade Welt ■” 
Shoes ROCKLAND

Means the best in Cocoa 
and Chocolate#

H *mm a tie
,

retKxv mr IT. M map eee« a tiw cwite m»r* but l« le wort* 
•t m

rorutilo, Canada I frem ttie FINMT MICNTAk FHUITS AMO BMCUHTrade Marks: Nadia. AdiatIn Çanada 
the average 
year, men 

while tn

There ig but one “Slater Rboe.’' The cole bidica- 
tien of g shoe ii indicated bjr three words in e date franc

■ THE SLATER SHOEASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT1 ASK FOR V. j

ROCKLAND
A DAIRY whole wide 

and increaiing pat
ronage » founded an ser
vice to the public. O

Breakfast Cocoa 
Su'eet Milk Chocolate STEAM COALMACDONALD’SPm n$ch Miu 

Fmh From rime Perm* 
PastenrUed to the Beet 
Propped Deirg to Canada

day :
înâ —A Nvwtem af unemployment 

Insurance. aAAlng: “Indnetry ran 
well afford to take car* of the un-

Ird—The beginning at once ot 
Boml-productive enterprises, such at 
?iou«e, bu i.Unr, pul'Mc >u!vs 
sswera, r.ulroatl eq i pmenti and the 
Immédiat** opening up of factories i 
and enterprise» which ar» at pr#»»ai| 
v!o*ed wlih th* purpo»» of altemp-.

■ «tn*- to-fors» îahyr to a.-rwpt a cut in ••

Bars
~

Sweet Milk Chocolate 
Nat Bars

V amlla Chocolate 
Cream Bars 

Vanilla Chocolate 
Cream Cakes

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREALCut BrierTHE .o. #FARMER’S
DAIRY

g
'Ar//#i :4lh.—The

mem, through the Department oi 
Trade and Commerce, to take step? 

^,-r - rto open *n*1 inertia* îitiit» ‘ Stt* till
----- "Tôre’xn coqntrîch* without exception

5th—Investigation of the capita!-
I' on of leti-.A’ .

deflate the

L

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* /

hlbUnato* II

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

\Vanilla Chocolate 
Marshmallow Bars 

Sweet Milk Chocolate

« alose. «S. mt. I
TORONTO

jfitoae HiBcrcM 4400.Ciovx'mment !n order to 
wind capital therein hr tegtalntlen 

ofhrr method* 
capita* profit! 

ar» new being paid to th* 1. - riment 
of fair »ag»e to the worker*.

A

%Budsififitolp opinion, or c 
.and open which wind AMUSEMENTS SEESweet Vanilla 

|T Chocolate Buds
Manufactured aad Guaranteed hp

Rockland Cocoa & 
[Chocolate Company, 

Limited

o 1ii f Cheaper thanr rA i
Canndti Peas,The Hamilton 

Bridge Work* 

'ompany 1 imited 
HAMILTON, ONT.

Vt*c.ia
Tender * Tasty.to.

I “Tpcre'c in Alien 
Theatre in Tour 
Neighborhood. '

Ttwrr fee win gad the
beer la «crruassai

i X k

V
Canadian
Grown.

h
Çm mtpititotoj

•Toronto pa o.o IV
■4 iriJ:

v I
$», C. -\

I .

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Far the best m
ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS INSURANCE 

Ajgdy to
The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance Company

Traden Bank Building 
TORONTO

DOMINION WIRE ROPE
-MADE IX CANADA** by

THE DOMnriON WIRE ROPE CO. LIMITED
HrnmlMit—ToronUi, \Y Mini p*'*r.Head Other—Monterai.

GUELPH CARPET & WORSTED 
SPINNING MILLS, Limited

Vfaniifartur n nf

* Wilton, Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry Carpets
and all rlanwn of

Worsted Yarns

OUELPH. ONTARIO

ij

Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE tefiect 
you in the year» to

Seu that 
ioa bear* tiua mark

•HEIRLOOM* PLATE
a» made*
CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

Um**i
TORONTO

Afair m Canada by
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It’s On Sale Everywhere.

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited

MONTREAL V

It’s good ale, well brewed in a spécial 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of the 
art, who has been successful in com- 
Lining in this brew the fullness, 
sriney and snappy. Loppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of • 
01.1 England So pôpnlar the world
over.

Try
Kfil

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Type

X
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t

Iducting wet* i couzmsenon eafnp&.gn 
In Great Britain against the falla
cious théorisa of eaderurogacOon 
and ”ea‘ canay." »ays: -'ErerytUu 
depend* upon production. Standards 
of ,!ving --aRaot be raised, nor ran 

• exiatenc# be maintained unless man-} 
j kind accepts tbi* contention 
; quenc*. rhetoric or ieg Urtaîfve ar- 
rtlon. whether acting separately or 
} collectively, cannot malts the corn

Government Employment Meet Set». Work F«r Many Toil»— ££• " rh

labor Deportment Woltbeo Immigration—Employment (working id thinking can prov.de
I Service National Necessity. ro^.'Mn"*P

I Mr. Horse# b l>rury. formerly of 
. Wh*e* fw fe#s rr to; ternT.nrl a.-aleipa! authorities i th* Department of Er-momies and

-,n-h » was .n the that the Federal Goveramen’ Sociology. Obi» State University, de- vCanada today Ma t*- • "£;{ w.u pa, one-third of the money an Clares that; Perhaps the mow. Pan- 
year prsv.vua to tt.«s, wa., d «tiursed, provided relief is give» da mental thing that organized labor
O. r>. Kobe *on. Caaadtatf Mînisterj only on preaeuiaüon of a certificate as such could do wouid be to ad- 

. of labor tUrUrei .a an addreas de-j fr-'-m o:r employment service indl- vane* as its own thé general phli- j 
", ‘ ., fourteenth annual! !h*: :h* b*tr*r haa applied oeophv that preduction the goal

; “Ven : 0 ‘n;r*;jLL aL^T ,>r coaid nel be *lven *»P:oy- of industry; that It la the ap< ial
ewrcnvw ef «he AnwrVoin Asme. : „ca._ elm end amoortuaitr txfth oflatwr!
ntlon rw I»»or Lce mtlea. at Nee l*ur, haatng rommleeioe. u > body ana of CicTS nffinlssl
Sort rec.-tify. :r twf t «rum «( anempjor- worker. Hence." he ears.

It or. rleon avi.ded fieeet T" :1 »!»»««• in Cae- earn 1er production, the one great
....... td* the emp.oirntent eerrice -i“ , common end of industry, must in

SleouM.on o. -n# .hot prob.emi redoubt,.t,y the instrument need pt ,h* „-y nature of the rsee become 1 
whwb confront lh» ciusese o! the. udmlnUIrstion. I the chief driving force upon which
Vnliel Watte. confining his sddr *, <>tlr T-urchaetnr ,onm.,nJt Ubor muet depend if. Indeed, there 
to 1 clear and cot,ca, rust-mint o?j WfTmtffi !* ‘.V* “f ,“*• " P*rmeaency
whit the Canadian Government h i- hv ou, T.'am.,,, 10 ,h* rirl,,us aiUencee. great and 
done in dealing with labor cor. I. ^, 4h,c^ L--icj"^- .n^uwrv t, •m*:L "hirh '* !* *»*>''» chief ...
lion, in the JWminion. Should o-.r *?S2eJd b“*,B “• ,uee“en ,0. «» »"*
daperienc -e augg-s; anything to, Si" i "»klntaln. . ■ . In mea.ng produc
yo i whlcli would seem usm; I . ■ gcttlnK b^t poeeit,', Uoe th? ob>,<'t ot Ihelr collective ac

te.; both honored and pitted nuntsi.oM l. te orices "»"■ The leader, of labor all; ro;
With having had the oi l, ,«unity «1 - 0 nepulatlon and 'njuetrlrt nDly b* *!«”« a most excel- .Pp» ;'»»<«« -aîîLdÏÏTSI^ ïrï ,nnf.bat av:r

l .weeew Win, uMies. I pared with -his great dountrv hut also be adding immeerurably,
In per dr. i-ooerleon eh.d a fa.-* en‘v seen'-.I to Inteealf dignity of their office and to
"Our I . dera Government gave e„4 ot a Government employ. ,h' feUnenn ôt life of all

aertou. atnen.ieit ta the gut .ou vl -,jer, wrr.r, beca .-e o' the great ,h'** whom they represent-"-
organ r g te r ipa With ttBen.».oy- distancée and comparotlvrly limited . Dealing: with women in productive
m*-ni f ii*ly In 191*. cao-vlng i opi>or;sin!iS>-4 for employmrat in Industry, isillan Erskinr, Cnlef of'ihe 
whs* the European war end* 1 ’hr toany - ' Bureau of Industrial StaUstics. New
ie*estah Amen; "f our ->-r* -------------------------------- - Jersey Department vf U**or. Trrn- ____________ _ ____ _ _________________________________________________________________________________ ____________________________ _________

, ------- ------------------- ------- -, ■ |*PPPiP*FWEPF^Fr *
a gigantic tae/ fn J m< 191^ 1 | , .1 PJ*. I twined grodactivity regia not only J w _____________________________________

; Letters to the Editor. ^sr^: haüfax longshoremen st. john printing press-
--- --------------------------------------------------------- ELECT 1921 OFFICIALS 5 MEN'S ELECTION RESULTS. , . «

- r\ olTr , îw' r„Z \ * 1M>I>TRIAL EFFTCIKMCY AND1 whl^ the emerg.-r. y of war < j , . t „a.lon5|; , LUA’1 1,61 WnW#IW* •' »1 see r>. M >.. to the A!I:M Tra.hw Counc. A.
m \ x I Ml m « .i | M i even the r- ;------- ----- I . . . , .

tSui nd" «o ;« the price of h!s au. .w- market.: ,AL ‘u* -!fT, meeting rerenily
w-r* .-..gpd S wmr w„rk >i Cm-! ^ drclln.ng prteeeSt la Imperatlvr Thla general argument for Indus r, rl-iv.i n netrvtlo two- ^on*‘hor/i:J,fa ; !>ona*d. H Gray; board of truste.--*. I’ntun No lâ the e‘,v- ‘ever* The reports of the xsr.vus
• -).« applies • officers | *8 b^|°*m. ’A. * h ,,
oversea, under arm. and In h°*~ j otÆ** Utg"»^! *mîn»î!à! * * IKme**bMlf*JTô 11 :n‘**jlo pruduvc. Purrhaae. Pro- -bowel the asaoclatke in i heathy SSÎ1" *^**^.1?! Jn.^5L J”i following r.-ulta: Preoldcnt. William ^urtnhlng ewdMan. both finanti-
P",1. m various Sun of cooro» : I that wT“^mun,m,T4 5S h^h ■ tvC! C,n,dian °v',d’' «« ■“ dae>ded ,o\. and Jbôr Councîl M D. Howard; u -e-prea dent. 4. Maxwell «U, nnd nume. .c^lr.

-rSwe faetn gte» one nn Idrl ml cal:. pcTullafly f2f" indu.tr:, ; , m., prleea are now In strgiebtcr.,4 ,.r-' 'ap.rr.na .ndu-trie» and pros- l’ W“'î f'ILI ?Z7e V' ,:,aE R»rn:-r. Wm M'C.,rth> -naa al a- elary. William OrveU
«h. 5S? ronfroim»» w a It dene, and maximum output to hal- c™m,t.nc« and can «ni, continu,: K» .-nabc pre-Puroux SL J2L i’.-eeV.",, * • *■ Murphy. Wm. Mornah.

->.m, to ^SutbiShin, in tivll once pr^titw, by ,,,,,,, produc- and pa, .or,d wage, if 555^55^5^ dT^S ----------- ---------------~~ U
n*.r hi '"a m >>n tnen In ,iw- - losses ran he met by massed pro-’ *•' 1‘ pr .tn<e i© t-ana , ,llk, / Hm, f,a cotin try wfier.' the total male The Importance r,f Industrial pro- i ductlon and smaller un.t prv.i;. Bur- *»“ S«*2-?» l,i |mportc: privl-[■. *. -..izhU-aniuti6o ifcurs for

oovu i Von toclodFig tfcvM- to be I ItwUt» i* repeatedly etnphastoM hi ■ tuastely present distress tr huslftes.i, uctr. T y patrdnlxlng Canadian < called ou‘ re-adV Hf.urarv
SS‘J i%£C "2 Sia? tïr» Mdl 'Ulor. Management and Produ^*- ,e limited, and there I» no reason to; Industrier the Canadian Public g&Æî i iîîïïdTntÎÎTetxrtrT mm”w I non." which ha, lwt been Ud«di “JW*"* Çv «encrai tUalocntgh ot| -will r, . ■ u,. dangers of the CUC?

Fmpiotmrn* Servkw. 1 1-T th* American Academy of Po- industry. Even slight price r.-tluc-1 rtadjustmeat peno-l jo *! .,«.#4*0! wm Pur ceil treasurer opinion
-in 1STH55B ioTw. passed . «Ural »nd Roeial Se,enrr. $tpace { »««■ improve tha fiaaïuùal cmdliiss mirtimuiu. ly rtased 4«ra»-l for iremoen. nm. Eur.eü. r asurer. .mon, 

hy tÉ!#* B>deral parliament empower- Prohibit* a romprehens!ve«reTl*w of *™* ,n<*reaee the purchasing powryJ Cany.lian-mado product* wlll^nj 
ng th<* Federal Department of ,be valuable material contained In of thousands nf men and wongs of" Can.-«1.an fav^o: » to pru-

iaabor t# organisa and carry on a which Is edited moderate Incomes
iîwnmea”m ”meît^arrÇic^ tî i J^ntl, br Monlg IJeweHyn Coohe; «S*?*1 or mlarted poMHona. Tn »• - «' ' : * - P", s
co-operation with the provincial bomuel G.vmpers. P.^esident of the mrreasc.i purchasing power of r -Indiistdes abroad a* looking
* ithotir; • Reguls’tons Were draft- Amari-an Federation of Iuibor. and ™ people there Is the ’greatest In- , -to Ihe Dominiun to absorb their
ed appitcabls to the needs and the i r- J- Miller. President of the Amer- «urance against any real break in j surplus production. Canadian in-
•ervice vu' eetablished The nro- - !<?*» Society of Mechanical Engl- Prices and the chief guarantee <»r dustrirs are d. barrrd from many
Vinci, gr.vemm.ci-v opened oificee I keerg It mnalata of many valuable n2lJ*",, l̂e loi1f,ry "•**** Kx. , fowlgn markets o" high 
wh.ee ru veeaarv adooted "fa Fed - ’ contrlhuliena from "leader, of the Iremo price reduction» that wou ; ii du'o "It a : ulrlantiu! par"
eral Or. .- nnienl'. g»n. raT rer organized worker," and tho "wlen- deatrur bumneae and Industrial eta- of the limited Canadian market
•ion. and ho'h .r • e.,1.1 V in tin. of Ipduatry" iti "an «dfcrf te k'.lty would be a* dlaaatmu* for tho e 'ir--i ■•: indu.:rie«,

o' n,a.n«en«. . - Hotre prwnt a comprehenale» and fun- rountrv a. for thr worker». They r- 1 ■ ■ - Cana-
niueey free emptoyment officee were . damental programme lor American -'•uld be accompanied by cioaed tac- dUn-mnd jfylwtx n>nt reroil
eat.,, ihr.-et'o— Canid, tn ■ Imlaatiy." It la r.otlceab.e that a “"»*• lower wage» and extend.. In. Itt!

.eiîrnmg -, Mar h i'll» Mr t agrwement haa be n reached oa encmptoym.n; hut »hi!e raw ma- 1- *"
During the tlr.. It month, of thcr th. nemsatty of "production In ever- ** ’ÎL"r" ‘-"ftolpn far-
existence over «oe.vne persona were Utcreaalng menmre "• In an Kdltor"»,.«•< «”-• >^e experienced mate- tori 
placed in poalllona. without coot te foreword. Mr. Samuel flempe™ *1 Wjuclions In price toero ha. .
the employer or workman, and at ~y«- "Production le th. great world i’ÎLl'V.1’'T,hc‘t !
fhSi.:0h*; svsrrwi ,:r : zz'r.x n»ssi «5$?^ ^:"21

Mr Matthew Woll. rrcsidrnt of! •»!'• »o*erc eoadlllona In aeme par 
th. Internationa! Pholo Kogravcri-! Inatancea. the majority .
Vnion ind Vice-Prerl lrnt of the ; Canadian tnduetrle, arc actlz- w'

I or,|rrg «hat will kr-p them bur- '

EverybodyLESS UNEMPLOYMENT IN CANADA TODAY 
THAN YEAR PRIOR TO WAR, DECLARES 

‘ SENATOR G.D. ROBERTSON IN NEW YORK
O ÎÎwOm '*,20
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^ There’s a world of 

satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.
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"The Tobacco 
of Quality ”
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T Flynn; de>gste» to the
hOHAsvs h*C3U«S

tn In Ifcclr own time.
*nr‘t Pkn

“Good morning. Mr. Smith; 1 
trust you got UÙLfiMl from u* n 
rightr* '

“Coaili Good gracious, i 
mended the roof with It-”"—Lo TORONTO HAT COMPANY Limited , 

MANUFACTURERS
V LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDRENS HEADWEAR

2S7-ZS9-Z6I ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA 

F boor Adelaide 714. •

HUNT BROS., LIMITED
Flour

f
♦
(

ONT. 4,LONDON " " WATERMARKTHE“RE
«
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! R Rolland Quailtyit GuarantestAil*rudt'1 t.ir-*r i rot- tlon 
.1 tor. Canadian industries 

^empliiyin»: kb^",“
Yovr.-. etc..

.1Is

"-a Can’t Afford 
Not to SaveLABOR MENUK XDF.R.

\\ kl' N me**» th«* u'*i •* nmé Ledger Fegeru.
»*ée 1* < **»4* h» I **tféla* »**kiIndividual am commission to the i 

SrH’Sls employment agent.
Relieve Krtiaee Igeii* Ie*.

Five provinces have, by leg!»:*- —
«ton. akellahed privai» emptoyment Ag»rla*n rcdcratia» ot Labor, gaya 
ag-'oeic. and other* have .u'vetxn- Vlth ihe gmnarle* of th* world; 
tially reduced »e number of Ilccaa- «Imoat eahauated. with many ne- 
H feeuad. Another province pro- Hone of the world thrown Into In- 
poee# shortly te abolieh private cm- duftria! rta-x and with iwcurltic 

I* payment r,m,-. a . together Of- "r * ‘.'eater extent and large:
flee, in cadi province report to a mnun'* 'h,n ,h« wdrld has crei 

; pmbHM *ua*rluirodent and a , t«!l»d. much lese con. i-lvcd. there 
[ telegraph aynop*i. of labor supply . grcatcat Poaeil-le need for proa

end requirements i, wired dally te . "'UvUm-V* mJKLUUL iruucremrnta of 
th. federal clearing hon«e By th» the people of all nation, and to pre 
c'.otrtn* eyatem a aurplua supply ol »«* * “fW an, mduMrUl catat- 
labor in on* locality or prêrtqci 'ra»h- ehH4,*“1, *rcly fallow a 
ceh-reidtiy he tnnsferred to „n.|fatlnre to valid.’, calhlng Un.nctvl 
Other where it ia tn d- niand. With- aad comn,, rrial olugattean 
out this connecting link unemployed ; ‘,r «■
labor would ralat In one locality and , >' , ,h‘'
« demand for labor in .nother. 1 . "• .equally en,
without elth.C the unemployed At, ^amc.rai propoMtio

| workman or the employer desiring i ,,he dceimbilltyaad need of arcur 
I#her knowing wham their need. “** l=r eased production cannot h 
touht be met. Special rate, were ! 'lur. om.d. h. eepa. "Bren In ner- 
arranged and are atm la c!r,.-t : "»* Um« =•»' ^ oeeepted
wherchy a. work man mat te employ- atm of industry : foc^ In
menr ever a hundred mile, dla- XX ,
font travel, at reduced rate, on Ll*,l',rklLlT.' .*!, '*7ÎÎ ’
railway*, on pr.arutaUon of a err- "c” brnne for all w hlo the indy
tlflcat. from a "government Map:,,,-. ! If*, “ *5" ,hJ
men: olfic--. ahowing destination and T™*V,?''1 ^********?* *™""
Indicating that th. bearer is rent ** "/ .,he w"te. mod. good, the 
by th« emptoyment office. ‘ "*î? 'Vl**11*1».*■?»'• .
Mere than l» »a. men hare hen I ,.MrUTr A. *8#*°*: ■*«*«»!> ?*

i placed In employment at dlWant I „Eeç»eretk.n of Trade
point., who could not haw b"n j ÏJ1Î g1

i proyided With vmpioym.nt vwlth.rv T^'dc l'ntona who hT. re^n con . the territory rerred br an Individ- |Tr,1r 1 nl”n*" ’rhe “* betn co"-J 
| tiai ofllrc XéMIisr dws this Include, 

the mnu.it fiirrnt 'icnrdM from ;
K*ist«*rn Canada to ttic western 

Ï prairie#.
Rklik'd i*ahoe

er good service tvorlby of !
Is that much ekilled labor

TEE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED.rOURBESTDEFENCE SEVVRE YOUB FUTURE INDEPENDENCE
Mill» nt #» lyreawr **»«

ra
M.»i H..M..4 P QAGAINST CLIMATE WEATHER -A-ftaP

iVu health ISGEORGE BENTLEŸ OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUOTxttftr 11
THE RURE WOOL I The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.

Manufacturera RU BER OID ROOFING.
52 VICTORIA SQUARE

QUALITY HEAT STORE WITH
UNDERCLOTHING MONTREAL%: :

Freak, Salt omi Smoked Meats 
Poultry â Vegetables ■ Season

THAT WILL MOT SHPINH
Why do Governments ‘ SfWars supolT * 

tlieir soldleni With woolen undor-

Why do experienced travellers olwaye 
«ear woolen underclothes?

Why do 
etc., oleaye 

clothes? ^
Because -Clean, pure WOOL 
Bleed »s the only safe and healthful 
material, to wear next te the sfcta. te

efcangee ol

IMPERIAL BANK
C- D. Harrington. B.Sr.. 

Vkr-Pws. 4t Manugrr
II. J. Grew#, 

Vice-Fees. A Trees.
J. P. Anglin. B.Sv.,
Li FrcekScei157 MAIN ST. PUw Beacb 1«. 

, TORONTO. OUT.
OF CANADAsportsmen -humer» *atiors.

ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited23 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
EASTERN TERMINAL 

ELEVATOR CO.
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 

65 Victoria Street, Montreal.
Our Operation# Inrludc Rnnki, PuBBc BelMlng*. OElcc Bel Ming*. 

Rv-lnfcrrv<1 C'oworrtc Const ret -tlon. Indenrlal FtanU, 
Factories^ Warrhoeece^ Svhoole, Etc.

Call or writ# for preliminary estimate*.

LIMITED
Grain Exchange

WINNIPEG, - MAN.
CHARCOALIn all irises fee 

Men. Woihen 
and Children. 
Made only by

THE QUICK. CHEAP, HANDY FIRE KINDI.ER
In neat strong peprv seek*..,, h/*t wo°v Uptown t<«0.fW Mtlr by all grewrrrs. Pel

CHARCOAL SUPPLY COMPANYOPERATING PUBLIC 
TERMINAI ELEVATOR Bank of Ha-nil ton Cham ten, 

QUEEN and SPADINA AVE
The C. 1 urnbull Co.

OF GALT
GALT. ONTARIO.

WARDEN KING, LimitedTORONTO
PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM ' I lamnsinMd IS#<

Muntif». lurrre of IMH»»** end IbH# IVdirrs 
Vlhiny KaeUatorei. Hrrrerd end nsspd Fxringe.

Soli Pipe* and Mttlnga, Stable lilting» end Genmt1 **»dng t aetlng# 
MOVritlûAL. Bra nr Is: IM Klmnw street- ftwreW.

Fou ruled 1AS2.
ONT.ONT.

Vi va. McCORMICK’SOVERALLS lAiUU bv>âi to

OIL COMPANY $1.00 MONTHLY**Anoth
etmtide
«»f a particular kind Which tPjillfH

Ku: •
Mh'd
!y through our clearing houae #er- j
rlcR. During i#2d applicatlone to 
Import eom# S,6d6 ektHed workers 
of various aurts. undei contract, j 
were received by our emigration j
dep srtment from employvr». » h< WORK SHIRTS

£n"rM*y0M »"AND ON ou" we,‘,s •$ Dicktm ^
h- n-partm.nt of Labor ,vn,l Im- TROUSERS AND dOVS KNIvK *8 Phone G'r-nrd 5992

RiMlirtAUen la authorised oohr; ‘ 
f rfpy Ire ment# cannot be ail_____

Canada. A* a rvsuU only in 7T0 VALUE.
# litea wa# R her-• •mry L» <-•> outride r 
Canada W All the rcqolrt me at# -, 
f>ur present unemployment *t!ua- 
llon U, tberrforc. «■**«<: :han It 
would have been had there precau
tion* net been taken.

The employment
.m tv.-d u n mtvt ptKlNM* during the 
iw rit«^- of r»1S-t^2a When ?he Fed- i 
eral ttevernnient rendered aid by 

*^rhy »f ca*h gr.ttiltlee b»■ unemploy
ed reierned aoMU-r*. Davh was ft 
«lu'rtd io .h>fld«ÿ *'ii.nè'-of the $0 t 
nnemtdhyiuent otRreVand was entr 
enUtle.1 to aid on preeentatlon ef , 

cn ;.lo>roent wai 
It *** estimated that 

ILM* 40» would tx? nà-ceacary to 
meet thla eDuatlon. hut largely ow

CANADA'S BESTt
,#;■ oeked to Import from

pc dr' elsewhere, ha* been )o-, 
In Canada and supplied Ideal-

derm* disablement from Accidentwill secure foe fee an it 
Of Smtnem unde, o« GACO POLICY.

BISCUITS and CANDYki I.nhvH-xling mx (;rr.T L s 
Mrtal lh.liah, Vrhndcr, Eltgluc, 

karlthr. Molur ft ,1
hftwaio.

Itrrwai-» .ml Wm,. Motor ft' 
R«|>ie*fcy..

< irhonh w. Vyl|. ,:.r o lv, Omni ...
V.rnlvh, lJw-x-U *mt Uqnl.l Son a

THE
Can yoo a lord te be witboel il) 

Obey that impolie and maure todayMTORMICKMFGCOi!
Limited

LONDON. CANADA
TD50NTT THE

GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCEwhen 
rd in I» A GUARANTEE OF GOOD 3foo-

COMPANY OF CANADA"H. \THE GOLDIE à ..KcCULLQCH CO. i Heed Office : Torooto.

:LIMITED■
»mm 1-OWIÔR Hl‘vII‘MENT. SAFES AND VAI i.T Im>tih i
♦Head Office and Works: 0ALT^ CANADA

a certtde# that 
•jAinoMn m i‘ - R

.r... i

burned was les# than $5.444,- PILESff Tr E LONDON MUTUAL FIREt:-. n»n ***, w.r -- ascusrrv v. - muBjeoa»
*,tv“TiMgr (i^- aumruv£ #ft§24evpry

of *#rh»u# contraction in husln 
y<art0;fw>( until DtteRilier, 
ev#r vts there any *ube; 
an-.éiâ* df tia#T»p!x.ty:ne]V. In Can- 
add. Twin y there !* iesui than on
Ike name date of 1412-1414.____

The Fed ere'. Go 
fnrry ng on work* of various sort*
?o Aid in providing •’mfdoTment. ap

is work
You Wt# then be palraaiimi HOLE

lion*- Provlnrl* and municipal rUTM ICIVV mmA ■■tt.nn THF Rf ST 
outhorlUe.- are also lolng consider LXUvSllxl and getting I nt- uc-31.
ab’e -Ut the jam. dlrvbilon. Private ___, ., .... .

JEFFERSON GLASS
COMpANY_ ltd.

illy the Government h4«i staid u i
'fhene\cr emergency relief > rtomm i.------** ”*
^ 3»» :«U* AVENUE TOSONTO
an U'.tU e£ relief moat b« la . ......................... —

-s.. . i. • : ""
Imaasea. Rase* â
irw# b»X frw if yen n. .two
hw te Ma»» W yay yesleJIlluminating Glassware

MADE W CANADA
*P- 

how-, 
antlal

« #
' % S819.069 06Assets

SURPLUS TO P0UCYH0LDX1S $368^2246Wh*. buym« ELECIRK SHADE.' 
GAS SHADES, oe other Ufommabn* /"
Glassware, tostst oe having

BRANTFORD COMPUTING SCALE CO.
Limited

JEFFERSON GLASS Insure u'ilh Ihe Old Canadian
^LONDON MUTUAL”

and keep your money ai home.. .Manufacturera of-.. Ô)
*v •

Cotter CaMeefo, Beat*t
1 I. C CARSON. nnUtat.

BRANTFORD. CAN. TORONTOHead Office: 33 Scott St

t
\

ALE

Rea.: Hiikrest 2112.

Angstrom & Verochio, Limited
------J
TORONTO. Cas.

06c e Mam 2869

SI VICTORIA ST. S2 \ î:t:
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® Industrial Review From Many Sourcesv?

The Fluctuating Dollar j^J EXPERIMENTAL
HS 'I tfoRK TO CONTINUE

NECESSITY FOR MODERATION.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAIn the current of the Leather .iberty. so long ss there hi in the

ss=.« ss-^r^K-r-HrtiSLs u-u>
Workers* International Colon. aaym^Libor Movement r D__, __ « » ty_-

•*As this is my first message to the “The International Labor Move- rrOCOCtKMI IBCrflKu L/arifij
tnaed L«tw W„k,r. I ,» of . Twi B, S3.3H Tees.
««•"<* '*>•“ -y I"»1"» “<* ™ bwd on th* saplratioa tor ri«hi.
«tending mjr greeting» I would urge therefore. 1 wspt to *»» nil the
on sQ the member» of the United United Leather Worker» of the In-
Lesther Woritero: International trmatlonal Union, «specially the

to co-operate finencmiir during en-| Voion nccraslty for modéra Canadian memoerehip. to co-oper-
other year In the peat .experimental tien. lu theee et reeling lime» if;»'* wiU‘ tS* iT*1..1?1» Tr, "Uh?

ZTÎ srsszz'tzsxrxsr. ESStirSïdltur# of Btl.l further sums of ventlons and conferences of workers giro* oy flar aag tna toy
money .v the A • r • l ' » *• - • tre - o,.v watched in à our .en- [**' ,î J *t»
up !n Cabinet Council at tfie Par- mie« artwflrst to look for an excui- and * brighter path than »he days
(lament Buildings, hut no decision to discredit our International labor
has ygt been reached. Movement

One result cTaigied by the Joint The Leather 
Dominion-Provincial Commission is

At present a dollar is 
worth only about 60e to 

spend; but it is worth $1. 
to save. Because, dollars 

deposited in a Savingi> Account, 
trill steadily increase in baying 

power as the world gets on its feet
again and the supply of commodities grows -- 

equal to tnr demand. Buy only what you cannot do 
7-ithouL F*ut your dollars away in a Savings Account 

until their buying power become* more aquaiuad.

mm
INCORPORATED 1869.

With our chain of 688 Branches, throughout Cun. 
ada. the Weal indies, etc. we offer a complete 
banking service to the btunneai public. There ie a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch.

Machine Has Been Perfected 
Simplifying Work.

•7-------

A. ready the Dominion CorWi* 
ment has notified the Ontario Prov
incial authorities of its wiliingn

i Steel shipbuilding in British Col
umbia during the year Jase closed 
surpassed the production of 1919. 
which many thought would stand 
for a long time es the banner year 
In the Industry- 1am r—r there 

Tt.tH deadweight tone of steel

is*

YH€ MERCHANTS BANK ■c
v»*»*:* bollt In the roast yards, coa- 
wruction being entirely ta'Vaneeu- 
vtr ys.-de. For ltl». the aguree 
were »».»»« ton», cemledng of are 
freighter# for the Canadian Govern- 

Merchant Marine- ene coasting 
I for the Union Steamship Co. 

and Bve freighters to the private 
order of the Cooghlan arm. either 
fer sale later or for their own 
operation. Two of the ft re were 
sold, and three are being operated 
by the arm. The Wallace tarde 
belli two et eel remet» during the 
year and are completing n third, 
while in Victoria two freighter» 
were ballt for the Goeernment. Two 
sted rensela are befog built a! 
Prince Rupert bat constriction ban 
bekn held up -for name time owing

Capital Paid Dp and Reserves .. I 36.000.000 
.. S687.000.000Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Estaniahad 1864.

391 Branches in Canada
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Totalthat have gone, opening up a new 
vista of light and H8e aîTd bappi- 
neas for the home and flreside and 
the wife and 'children, 
burdens of labor shall 
and the man shall be 
his fellowman. Again 
Canadian membership do net let 
the enemies drag you away from 
your International Union.

**I am at prifbant carrying on a 
campaign of propaganda In> the! 
City of Montreal where the "Na
tional Catholic Union” is trying to 
introduce their movement which ie 
a movement that represent* the em
ployees and capitalists, and not the 
workers. So I say to the members 
of Locals No. Î1 and 10». in Mon
treal. beware of that trap set by the 
N.CU. of this city to mislead and 
misinform you. but from 
can see you are ready to upnom 
principle of the UJ.W.IU. Good for 
you. Montreal, overt time you can 
give a knock to this X.C.U.. do It. 
it is a boost for you.

Workers of Can
ada have t he same forces to comb i ? 
that the Leather Workers have in 
the United States. Capital ie Inter
national and for that reason more 
than any other, labor in Canada and 
in the United States teannot and Will; 
not be separated. The Canadian 
members have two forces to deal 
with in the industrial field. » One .• 
known as the Ultra-Conservative 
Orfiup operating under the name of 
the - National Catholic Union, ar.d 
the other :* known as the Ultra- 
Radical Group, working under the 
banner of the One Big Union. 
Labor's problème, therefore, are of 
no little conoern of the wagv , f*™- 
era. but so long as man shah QvN 
and have hi* being, so long as there 
shall dwell In the human hearth a 
desire for something better and 
nobler, so long as there id in the 
human mind the germ of the be- 
lief In human Justice am! human

and that the 
be lighter 
brother to 
say to the

perfecting of a machine which 
tly simplifies the work of pre-

By its
grea
paring the fus; oubstancf. 
use the peat in dug from tne 
!aW out for dry.nr.*and cut .in sec
tions, all In the one operation, 
greatly reducing the co*L wtiich 
ha* heretofore been regarded as 
high Experiments have also been 
carried on witt) another ype of 
machine, patents for which are 
held in Europe.

According, to Deputy iMnistcV of 
Mines T. W. Gibson, this machine 

-which has been developed at Alfred 
at Provincial expense, would be
come the property of the province 
if successful, and not held uader 
patent by the men wtio developed 
it with provincial funds. It is un
derstood that $35.000 ie the amount 
considered by the commission to be 

ry from provincial coffers

Siinson-Reeb Builders’ Supply Co., Limited
If It’s Building Material We Have It.

Also Steam Coal.

TEL. MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractors

Office—63 MURRAY STREET MONTREAL.MONTREAL.903 READ BUILDING,

to fte.net»! dimeuitlte.
REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. P. PASTENE ft CO., LIMITEDFollowing la the list of launching» 

during the year, with the dead
er eich1 tonnage stated:
Jan. 34—Canadian Inventor. 8.100 
Feb. 24—Canadian Prospecter 8.100 
Feb- St—ChUkoet ...
Mar 25—Brgbeboim .
May 1*—Margaret Coughlan S.IM 
June 30—Indus ..... « - - - • - • 8.800 
June 20—Canadian Winner. . 1.100 
Sept. 10—CUy of Vancouver 
Bept. 24—Canad an Traveller ' M00 
Oct. 14—Canadian Highlander 1.104 
Oct. 28—City of Victoria . . 0.800 
Dec. 20—6.' F Toîmte . . - 1.200

«
"Union unite- high grade Shoes for Men

472-4 Bathurst Street.
4*0 St. Ab toute 8 U, MONTREAL

TORONTO. iee
. ».aw

to carry on another year's experi
mental opr

- U. S. LABOR OPPOSED TO 
AUEN IMMIGRATION:

Increased 
Is that export prices

tries, has fallen markedly.
•suit of this, coupled with 
production. ^ . ! 1
have declined.

The total index nugiber of whole- j^b0r officiale favoring a prohibl- 
for December snows a. tjon immigration to the
of 0.7 per cent. Tne ÜB|to4j were listed among

those to teetlfy before the Senate 
Immigration committee Secretary 
Morrison, of the American Federa
tion of Labor, had requested a hear
ing. saying he desired to -testify re- 

igayding the , undesirability, from 
labor's standpoint, of admitting 
foreigners to the United States un- 

jder present conditions of unemploy- 
! ment and Industrial reorganization.

rations .
SIMJ. & T. BELL LIMITED. SWEATEES DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS Limited
sale prices
further fell . ,
depreciation on raw materials wai 
».! and oil food values 4.1 per cent.

Makers of fine footwear.

FOR STOCK HOLDERSMONTREAL.180 Inspector' Street. % n.seo Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.BUILDING MORE SHIPS 
THAN ENTIRE WORLD

By Yards.
One British Comoiny Paÿs 425 

Per Cent. Wallace Shipyards (stesl > 9.999
Victoria Manne Depot (steel) 10.300 
Choi ber g <wood) .............

J. Goughian A So

1 he Bruding'Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De ViUe St., Hull, Que

and
461 Wellington St., Ottawa, Ont.

s.m

DOMINION TEX TILE CO, LimitedTwo hundred and fifty Lancashire 
cotten mills. *tth a* total capital of

s II.HI

Britain Now Hu 3,709,90(1 
Tent Under Constractwa.

■OUMKtL
Sit Have et White e>| Ore» Cetleea. Prlsta 

brava, llerfci.
Cwveva Teeeli mmê Te well le* Veres, 

—her Hem e— by eaaafaetsr»

f3r.000.000 paid in 1020 £25.500.- 
000 in dividend*, according to a re
port Uwued by the American Cham
ber of Commerce here today. One 
mill paid 425 per cent. The net 
declines in 387 representative secur
ities in the London Stock Exchange 
during the 
aggregated £315.000.000". the report 
states. y

The total capital Issues of the 
sear, excluding Government loan* 
exceeded £384.000.000. a* compared 
with £217,000.000 the previous 
year. New issues in December 
were £8,000.000. as against £31.000,- 
000 in November

The cancellation of shipping or
ders continues, the report goes on. 
one prominent line having with
drawn an Ojpllerr for Your large 
steamers placed with Clyde ship
builder* iitii instructions have- been 
given to slow down at the firm** 
own yards. The high coat of con
struction was given as the reason 
for this, ship-owners finding -It 
cheaper to purchase existing ton
nage rather than build new ve*- 
sei*. Lord India pc. director of 
the ,P. and O. Steam Navigation 
Company, told tfie annual meeting 
of the Chamber that the future of 
shipping wax none too rosy and that 
his company now wag carrying pa*- 
*ngers below cost, although the 
rates admittedly were high.

The coal output continue» highiv 
satisfactory. be"ng maintained at 
more than 5,000.000 ton* weekly. 
Official report» state that the de
mand for British coal, notably from 
France and the Scandinavian coun-

■AVi racTt nift
«WflBSi OklHtafa rm»w ('MIN* Un* I Mba t mm

Brans- Bailee

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.Great Britain Is now building 
more commercial ships than all the 
rest of the world cor bined. aays a 
étalement Issued at* New York this 
week by Lloyd's regltser of Ship
ping —

On repor-9 received up to and on 
December 31. 1920. shipping under 

In the United Kingdom

I A

Canadian VICKERS, Limited pest year, however,
Mines at ROBERTSONVILLB. Que.

EXEcrnre omcESt—

Dominion Express Building: 146 ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTRE AJLCAN ADA

Itik MON IREAI SHIR I & OVER AI L 
CO., LimitedShipbuilders and Engineere 

MONTREAL. MONFREAl
amounted to 3.70S.S0» grow tons 
fn the United States 1t a:»otinted to 
1.310.000 ions, and in all the coun
tries of the world, 7.179.000 tons. 
Tonnage under construction 
countries on
amounted to 7.861.000 tons.

On a 
show's
51.1 per cent, of the total, as com
pared wtfh 38 1 per cent at the be
ginning of 1920. In the same pe
riod the share of the United States 
has decreased from 37.7 to 18.2 per 
cent.

Tank steamer* under fconstruc- 
ing of thle year 
69.900 tons, of

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OCTINO PANTS.
is

' • i Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE- 
Bl .EACHED SULPHITE PULP. *

In ail 
December 31, 1919. CANADA BO BOARD CO. limited

Maemtecl errai cl.DENT’S GLOVESpercentage basis, the report 
Great Britain's share to be JRIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MO.N1 10 41- gl'E.
ALL GRADES Off PAPERBOARDSt

m The trade mark Main lies, hiiats EicbtafbL P Q-S
*1 Montras'. PQ and Frank ford. OwlMl

4- - 7 “»’* good taste and gotd mdm to 
r insist on DENT’S ”

7

>ld country passages prepaid lion at the beginni 
amounted to l.li 
which 367.100 tons were In Ameri
can yard*, indicating an increase In 
Internal combustion engines. Ships 
of thi* type building at the end of 
iast year amounted to 454,000 ton».

KRASfcK. BRACK & COM HAN V. Limited
, Contracting Engineers.

Get perttcusers of ear booking system for relatives, prospective
trend* or /edrselves to Caned*

We eecu'e passports, guarantee passages and Assure special atten
tion during entire voyage All l.lew-AII Cleeeee ___

orldse

The Atlas Construction 
Coîhpany, Limited

Contractors and Consulting Engineers 
37 BELMONT STREET

let. I Bo- Lew re* re Be* le seed. MontrealThe Jetow Hwt Tv**el Am
Montreal.POmm Mel* 83 Craig Street West

Liberty is opportunity to assert 
rights, to bargain for pa* or privi
lege. to exercise faculties, to livé a 
full, w A-rounded life MONTREAL

____________‘______ JWM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud. Negtigee and Work Skirt* Hewed 
Oreeees fl ngbaai Street Dr*eee*
I1<gb tired# Silk Bl mess, tiirto' 
Dresse* Boye Wash Batts etc 
manufactured by The Wei

(••ram Vmmpmmf Ml.

«I •nag

Lumber all kind»— Beaver Board—Doon and 
Window»- Deieriptive Catalogue» on Reque»t.

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.

"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

tHF. LOWSDFS COMPANY, Ltd.

eCONSULT

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited Lawlaeellto F %7
Head OMcr: Moetrad,

rORONTO • When In »ed of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES.CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALÉS CO., Limited. %

Better Than Plastercapital sa.ttoe.iMMi.oo.
CommiMionrn—Importer*—F.tporterf 

ISS LAGACCRETIERE ST. WEST

.1' Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

J0LIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Casting*.

MONTREAL
Our Mwallle Cetllee» and sldtoae are càeaper

l*r to spplr. will Imithan planter. Tb.f art 
looter, are not aSerted hr slbraUon an* are ire- 
proof. They am made ap la a rartety at attractlfe 

For the walls ana rallie*» at atone, 
rwetaaraats, WV-howsra. tactorlra, alita, <Mcm. 

str_. thar tanks Ideal «anria*. /Ta!! partlcalars 
with prices finished open retirai

Geo. W. Reed

TRANSPORTATION BCIL0INC. 
MONTREAL.

Works:
li tourrre. grt\Tel. Main 1362-2686.
A

Cunningham & Wells, Limited r

NTCartage Contractor». ____
Office, 31 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL. E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limitedi m A Co.

LimitedEngineers and Contractors,
Rea* Oflkw, KM NEW BIRRS BLOG. MONVRI .VIThe Henry'McMullen Company, Limited

Man*facturent ôf
« At. • - PImm, Mate MX.T

MONTREAL.
mcmullen blouses TK

MONTREAL. DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée282 SL Catherine West
: ii Nettoyeur» â Teaturier,Cleaner» and DyersÏ The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marfa la., glâtes, Teir&jzo, Tiles, Mosaics.

I iecr. 197-3 IB fit.

SADLER & HAWORTH si
PHONE E. MM.MONTREALXI Bnnrrs awl Manufectarera of Oak Leather Retting.

TORONTO 
SB Wellington unmet.

\
MONTREAL 

II Wl Un Street.
V MONTREAL QUE.

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

McCUTCHEON WAIST C0„ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERSr rr~T ii GEORGE HALL COAL CO COAL :i OF CANADA - Limited

8MBSIS ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL
FNOMMBNCH your bumt-trip-boiktay at Lewiston, where one et 

oer luxurtoueiy -appointed «teamere wtu oooneoi with your 
train. ThemePerrins RadiumKaysers 211 McOiH Street Monti eaL Qua.te» uetanw » rorontw—tarwwen tne
•yicusand islands and the Rap»» to Ui. Cltira cl Montreal and 
Quohe» Such » the route et the trip from The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.

37 Ct Feter St. Montra»!
ICE MAXING AND RXfRJOERXTING MACHINERY

Ltd *4Gloves Silk Gloves Hosiery “Niagara to the Sea: M
■ The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,

LIMITED.

V
terminating in the csnyon-Uke toeaery of the Saguengy Wâ ap
proach Cape Eternity, a towering meet of rock that looks down 
upon on in isolated grandeur, making our emit look like a microblc 

spectral picture.in r0
Our steamer tmv a unie eay. and we spellbound at CANADA’S LEADING HOTELCape Trinity—the newest of its three elevations graced by a huge 

eCatue ot the Virgin—which for 3» years aae gazed with seem mg 
com pa—on — the waters oeiow—impervious to the element* a 
thank offering of a devout Cathode.

Them mightiest of aH the oroes on tones that tower above tbs

Mzksrs of the Famous
“THE WINDSOR”THE BEST GOOD SHOE- Royal I householdDOMINION SQUARE

dark waters of the maje—c Saguenay, ton» a fitting enmàx to a 
trip that has no equal for awa-msptrtng grandeur and panoramio

for
chars*

and other high grade hard spring wheat floors. 
The Largest Millers to the British Empire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat 
Daily capacity. 21.750 barrels.

#

«
SmrliBM JP—■__________ I

J «a* pwi*# »a joaM r. riMKCS. Patenter 
Tram Mir. * ' “ "
JLéO. Bttç. Montréal. Canota. Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

- Montreal, Que.CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITEDr.toner V 4ÙTO. un.
MOMtKAi, QCK-
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